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CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.

UNITED STATES SENATORS.

Hon. MATT. H. CARPENTER ........................................ March 3, 1875
Hon. TIMOTHY O. HOWE ........................................... March 3, 1879

REPRESENTATIVES.

1st District—CHARLES G. WILLIAMS ................................ March 3, 1875
2d do GERRY W. HAZELTON ........................................ March 3, 1875
3d do J. ALLEN BARBER ........................................... March 3, 1875
4th do ALEX. MITCHELL ............................................ March 3, 1875
5th do CHARLES A. ELDREDGE .................................... March 3, 1875
6th do PHILETUS SAWYER ......................................... March 3, 1875
7th do JEREMIAH M. RUSK ....................................... March 3, 1875
8th do ALEXANDER S. McDILL .................................... March 3, 1875

Senators.

MATTHEW H. CARPENTER, of Milwaukee, was born in Moretown, Vermont, in 1824; entered the Military Academy at West Point in 1843, and remained there two years; studied law with Rufus Choate, and was admitted to the bar; removed to Wisconsin in 1848, and entered upon the practice of his profession; was elected to the United States Senate as a Republican, in place of James R. Doolittle, and took his seat March 4, 1869. His term of service will expire March 3, 1875.

TIMOTHY O. HOWE, of Green Bay, was born at Livermore, Maine, February 26, 1810; received an academic education; studied law and was admitted to the bar; was a member of the legislature of the State of Maine in 1845, in the latter part of which year he removed to Wisconsin; was elected a judge of the circuit and supreme courts in Wisconsin in 1850, and held the office until he resigned in 1855; was elected to the United States Senate as a Union Republican to succeed Charles Durfee, and took his seat in 1861, and was re-elected in 1867 and 1873. His term of service will expire March 3, 1879.
Representatives.

First District.—Racine, Kenosha, Walworth, Rock and Waukesha counties.

CHARLES G. WILLIAMS, of Janesville. He was born at Royalton, Niagara county, N. Y., Oct. 18, 1829; received an academic education; is by profession a lawyer; he came to Wisconsin in 1856, and settled at Janesville; was elected a presidential elector in 1868, and elected to the state senate in the same year, and was re-elected in 1870; was elected to the Forty-third Congress as a Republican, receiving 15,666 votes, against 9,380 for L. C. Sloan, Liberal Republican.

Second District.—Columbia, Dane, Jefferson and Sauk counties.

GERRY W. HAZELTON, of Columbus, was born at Chester, New Hampshire, February 24, 1829; educated at the Pinkerton Academy, Derry, New Hampshire, and afterwards with a private tutor; studied law in New York; removed to Wisconsin in 1855; elected to the state senate of Wisconsin in 1860, and twice chosen president pro tem.; elected district attorney for Columbia county in 1864; appointed collector of internal revenue for the second district in the winter of 1866, and removed by Andrew Johnson in the same year; appointed United States attorney for the district of Wisconsin in 1869, which place he held until elected to the Forty-second Congress; was re-elected to the Forty-third Congress as a Republican, receiving 13,408 votes, against 11,784 for Geo. B. Smith, Democrat.

Third District.—Crawford, Grant, Green, Iowa, La Fayette and Richland counties.

J. ALLEN BARBER, of Lancaster, was born at Georgia, Vermont; left his home when seventeen years of age, resolved to obtain a liberal education, and after a partial course of studies at the University of Vermont, he studied law and was admitted to practice in 1833; in 1837 he removed to the then Territory of Wisconsin, and fixed his residence at Lancaster, Grant county, where he has since followed his profession; he was a member of the first constitutional convention of Wisconsin in 1846; he was elected to the state assembly of Wisconsin in 1852, 1853 and 1855, serving the last year as speaker; he was elected to the State Senate in 1856 and 1857; and he was elected to the Forty-second Congress, and re-elected to the Forty-third Congress as a Republican, receiving 13,745 votes, against 9,880 for Allen Warden, Liberal Republican.

Fourth District.—Milwaukee, Ozaukee and Washington counties.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL, of Milwaukee, was born in Aberdeenshire, Scotland, October 17, 1817; received an academic education in Scotland; is a banker; and was elected to the Forty-second Congress, and re-elected to the Forty-third Congress as a Democrat, receiving 13,281 votes, against 7,130 for Frederic C. Winkler, Republican.

Fifth District.—Dodge, Fond du Lac, Manitowoc and Sheboygan counties.

CHARLES A. ELDREDGE, of Fond du Lac, was born at Bridport, Vermont, February 27, 1821; went with his parents to New York; studied and
practised law; settled in Wisconsin in 1848; was a member of the State Senate of Wisconsin in 1854 and 1855; was elected to the Thirty-eighth, Thirty-ninth, Fortieth, Forty-first and Forty-second Congresses, and was re-elected to the Forty-third Congress as a Democrat, receiving 12,587 votes, against 12,507 for Henry Betz, Republican.

*Sixth District.*—Brown, Calumet, Door, Green Lake, Kewaunee, Outagamie, Waupaca, Waushara and Winnebago counties.

PHILETUS SAWYER, of Oshkosh, was born at Whiting, Vermont, September 22, 1815; received a public school and business education; went to Wisconsin in 1847, and engaged in the lumber business; was a member of the legislature of Wisconsin in 1857 and 1861; was mayor of Oshkosh in 1863 and 1894; was elected to the Thirty-ninth, Fortieth, Forty-first and Forty-second Congresses, and was re-elected to the Forty-third Congress, as a Republican, receiving 15,933 votes, against 12,358 votes for Myron P. Lindsley, Democrat.

*Seventh District.*—Buffalo, Clark, Eau Claire, Jackson, LaCrosse, Monroe, Pepin, Pierce, St. Croix, Trempealeau, and Vernon counties.

JEREMIAH M. RUSK, of Viroqua, was born in Morgan county, Ohio, June 17, 1830; received a public school education; removed to Vernon county, Wisconsin, in 1833; held several county offices; was a member of the Wisconsin State Legislature of 1862; was commissioned major of the Twenty-fifth Wisconsin Volunteers in July, 1862; was soon afterward promoted to the colonelcy, served with General Sherman from the siege of Vicksburg until mustered out at the close of the war, and was brevetted brigadier general for meritorious services at the battle of Salkehatchie; was elected bank comptroller of Wisconsin for 1866-'67, and re-elected for 1868-'69; and was elected to the Forty-second Congress and re-elected to the Forty-third Congress as a Republican, receiving 16,183 votes, against 8,547 votes for Stephen Marston, Liberal Republican.

*Eighth District.*—Adams, Ashland, Barron, Bayfield, Burnett, Chippewa, Douglas, Dunn, Juneau, Marathon, Marquette, Oconto, Polk, Portage, Shawano and Wood counties.

ALEXANDER S. McDILL, of Plover, was born in Crawford county, Pennsylvania, March 18, 1832; after a partial course of studies at Alleghany College, studied and graduated in medicine at the Cleveland Medical College; was engaged in the general practice of his profession in his native State, from 1843 until 1856, when he removed to his present place of residence in Portage county, Wisconsin; was elected to the Wisconsin assembly in 1861, and to the state senate in 1862; was elected a presidential elector in 1864; was one of the trustees of the Wisconsin state hospital for the insane, from 1862 to 1868, when he was elected medical superintendent, which position he resigned to take his seat in the Forty-third Congress, to which he was elected as a Republican, receiving 10,711 votes, against 7,238 votes for William Carson, Democrat.
THE STATE OFFICERS.

(State Officers are chosen for a term of two years.)

Governor.

WILLIAM R. TAYLOR, of Cottage Grove, Dane County. He was born in Connecticut, July 10, 1830; raised in the State of New York, where he received an academic education; moved to Ohio in 1840, came to Wisconsin in 1848, and settled on the farm where he now resides. Has been repeatedly unanimously elected chairman of his town, and was twice chairman of the county board of supervisors; has been county superintendent of the poor for 17 years; has been a member of both branches of the legislature; served several years as president of the Dane county agricultural society, and has been twice elected to the presidency of the state agricultural society; has been a trustee of the hospital for the insane, at Madison, since its organization in 1860. He was elected Governor in 1873, receiving 81,635 votes, against 66,934 for C. C. Washburn, Republican.

Lieutenant Governor.

CHARLES D. PARKER, of Pleasant Valley, St. Croix County. He was born near Connecticut Lake, Coos County, New Hampshire, December 27, 1837; received a common school and academic education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1836 and settled at Muskego, Waukesha county; removed to Pleasant Valley, St. Croix county, in 1859; has held various local offices; was chairman of the town four years, and chairman of the county board in 1871; was elected to the assembly in 1868 and 1869. He was elected Lieutenant Governor in 1873, receiving 80,212 votes, against 67,298 for Robert H. Baker, Republican.

Secretary of State.

PETER DOYLE, of Prairie du Chien. He was born at Myshall; county of Carlow, Ireland, December 8, 1844; received a full collegiate education; studied law in the office of Butler & Cottrill, Milwaukee, during the years 1863 and 1864; is by present occupation a bookkeeper; he came to Wisconsin, with his parents, in 1850, and settled at Franklin, Milwaukee county; removed to Prairie du Chien in 1865, where he has since resided; was tendered the democratic nomination as the first mayor of the city, but declined; was elected to the assembly in 1872. He was elected Secretary of State in 1873, receiving 30,539 votes, against 57,110 for Ephraim W. Young, Republican.
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State Treasurer.

FERDINAND KUEHN, of Milwaukee. He was born at Augsburg, Bavaria, Germany, January 22, 1821; received an academic education; is by profession a banker; he came to Wisconsin in 1844 and settled in Washington county, near Cedarburg; removed to Milwaukee in 1846; he was elected treasurer of Milwaukee city in 1854 and 1855; alderman of the 6th ward in 1856 and 1857; school commissioner of the 6th ward in 1858 and 1859; city comptroller in 1860, 1861, 1862, 1863, 1864 and 1865. He was elected State Treasurer in 1873, receiving 60,619 votes, against 66,474 votes for Ole C. Johnson, Republican.

Attorney General.

ANDREW SCOTT SLOAN, of Beaver Dam, Dodge county. He was born at Morrisville, Madison county, N. Y., June 12, 1820; received an academic education; is by profession a lawyer; he came to Wisconsin in 1844 and settled at Beaver Dam; was county clerk of Madison county, N. Y., in 1847-49; was circuit judge of the 3d judicial circuit of Wisconsin, by appointment, in 1858; was a member of the assembly in 1857; served as mayor of the city of Beaver Dam; was a candidate for chief justice in 1860, and defeated; was elected a representative in congress in 1860; was elected county judge of Dodge county in 1869, and was defeated as an independent candidate in 1873; held the office of clerk of the United States court for the district of Wisconsin from 1868 to 1866. He was elected attorney general in 1873, receiving 79,594 votes, against 67,991 for Leander F. Frisby, Republican.

State Superintendent.

EDWARD SEARING, of Milton, Rock county. He was born at Aurora, Cayuga county, N. Y., July 14, 1835: he graduated at the University of Michigan in the class of 1861, having entered the senior class the year previous; is by profession a teacher and author; he came to Wisconsin in 1867, and settled at Union, Rock county; was town superintendent of Union, and a candidate for the assembly as a liberal republican in 1872. He was elected state superintendent in 1873, receiving 90,147 votes, against 67,137 votes for Robert Graham, Republican.

State Commissioner of Immigration.

MARTIN JULIUS ARGARD, of Eau Claire. He was born in Christians, Norway, April 14, 1832; received a common school education; is by profession a merchant; he immigrated to the U. S. in 1852, settling at Chicago, and removed to Wisconsin in 1863, settling at Durand, and at Eau Claire in 1869; has held several local offices. He was elected state commissioner of immigration in 1873, receiving 80,699 votes, against 66,554 votes for George P. Lindman, Republican.
WISCONSIN LEGISLATURE.

SENATE.

(The Senate consists of 33 members—those from the odd numbered districts having been elected in November, 1872, and those from the even numbered districts in 1873. [In the 5th district, Mr. Hanford was elected in 1873 to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Hon. R. H. Baker.] Senators hold their offices for two years, and receive a compensation of $300 per annum. The Lieutenant Governor is ex officio President of the Senate.)

President of the Senate—CHARLES D. PARKER, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

FIRST DISTRICT
Consists of the county of Sheboygan. Population, in 1870, 31,749. The Senator is

PATRICK HENRY O'ROURK (Dem.), of Lyndon.—P. O. address, Cascade. He was born at Granville, Milwaukee county, August 29, 1847; is by profession a lawyer, having read law with Stevens & Flower at Madison, and taken a course at the law department of the State University, from which department he has graduated, receiving the degree of LL. B., in Madison, and was admitted to the bar in 1869, by Hon. Alva Stewart, presiding judge of the 9th circuit, and subsequently to the Supreme Court of Wisconsin and the United States Circuit Court; went to Lyndon, Sheboygan county, with his parents in 1839, where he has continued to reside; was elected to the Assembly in 1871. He received 2,993 votes, against 2,657 for John A. Bentley (Rep.).

SECOND DISTRICT
Consists of the counties of Brown, Door and Kewaunee. Population, in 1870, 40,215. The Senator is

JOHN MILTON READ (Dem.), of Kewaunee. He was born at Louisville, Kentucky, Nov. 3, 1842; received a common school and printing office education; is by occupation a printer and newspaper publisher; moved with his parents to St. Louis, Mo., in 1849; thence to Milwaukee in 1847, and the following year to Manitowoc county; enlisted as a private in Co. E., 14th Wis., in 1861; appointed sergeant same year and sergeant-major in 1862, and was commissioned 1st Lieut. Adj. in 1863; was detailed A. A. G. of brigade, Feb., 1864 and acted as such until the close of the war; participated in the battles of Shiloh, Corinth, Nashville, the assault on Vicksburg, and in the Red River campaign and movements around Mobile; was wounded at Vicksburg and at Spanish Port, and was taken prisoner at Corinth. At the close of the war he went to Missouri, where he engaged in the publishing business, but returned to Manitowoc, Wis., the following year and removed to Kewaunee in 1868; has been county superintendent of schools for Kewaunee county for the past four years, and was re-elected for another term at the last election. He received 3,893 votes, against 3,119 for Joseph S. Curtis (Rep.).

THIRD DISTRICT
Consists of the 1st, 2d, 6th, 9th and 10th wards of Milwaukee and the towns of Milwaukee, Wauwatosa and Granville, of Milwaukee county. Population, in 1870, 44,451. The Senator is

FREDERICK W. GUTZWHAUSSEN (Dem.), of Milwaukee. He was born in Cambach, an ancient castle near Aix-la-Chapelle, Rhine, Prussia, July 21, 1838; received private tuition till 1848; entered the college at Mours and remained till 1853; then the college at Cologne and graduated in 1855; is by profession a lawyer; he came to the United States in 1859 and settled at Milwaukee. He received 4,318 votes, against 1,973 for W. H. Lindwurm (Ind.).

FOURTH DISTRICT
Consists of the counties of Monroe and Vernon. Population, in 1870, 35,103. The Senator is

ADELBERT E. BLEEKMAN (Rep.), of Tomah. He was born at Salisbury, Herkimer county, N. Y., March 26, 1834; received an academic education; is by profession a lawyer;
he came to Wisconsin in 1869 and settled at Tomah; was elected to the assembly of 1873; he entered the military service, during the war for the Union, as a private in Co. A, 20th Ohio Volt., and was mustered in the engagements at the Wilderness, Hanover Court House, Ashland Station and all the engagements of Wilson's during his raid in 1864. He was elected to the senate without opposition, receiving 4,363 votes.

FIFTH DISTRICT
Consists of the county of Racine. Population, in 1870, 26,545. The Senator is CHARLES HERRICK (Lib. Rep.), of Mount Pleasant—P. O. address, Racine. He was born at Westford, Middlesex county, Mass., Sept. 22, 1814; received a common school and academic education; is by occupation a farmer; he left his native town in 1836, and was engaged in lumbering on the Muskegon and White rivers, Michigan, until 1841, when he came to Wisconsin and settled at Racine; removed to Mount Pleasant in 1857; was a trustee of the then village of Racine in 1845, and alderman of the city in 1859, and was supervisor of Mount Pleasant in 1870 and 1872. He received 2,428 votes, against 1,519 for Philo Belden (Rep.).

SIXTH DISTRICT
Consists of the 3d, 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th, 11th and 12th wards of the city of Milwaukee, and the towns of Franklin, Greenfield, Lake and Oak Creek. Population, in 1870, 48,473. The Senator is JOHN BLACK (Dem.) He was born near the city of Bitez, France, Aug. 10, 1830; received a common school education, and pursued a partial collegiate course; is by occupation a wholesale grocer dealer; he immigrated to the United States in 1846, settling at Lockport, where he remained for several years, and afterwards visited the most of the principal cities of the United States and Canada, settling in Milwaukee in 1857, where he has since resided; has been a member of the common council of the city; was several years a railroad commissioner, and was elected to the assembly in 1871; in 1869 was the democratic candidate for state treasurer, in opposition to Henry Bectz. He received 5,183 votes, against 2,197 for John Bentley (Ind.).

SEVENTH DISTRICT
Consists of the city of Madison and the towns of Albion, Blooming Grove, Bristol, Burke, Christiansen, Cottage Grove, Deerfield, Dunkirk, Dunn, Medina, Pleasant Springs, Sun Prairie, Windsor and York, in the county of Dane. Population, in 1870, 26,942. The Senator is JOHN A. JOHNSON (Rep.), of Madison. He was born near Skien, Norway, April 15, 1833; is by profession a farmer—at present, a merchant; he came to Wisconsin in 1844, and first settled at Walworth Co.; removed to Dane Co. in 1851; was a member of the assembly in 1857; and county clerk from Jan., 1861, to 1869. He received 3,093 votes, against 2,497 for A. R. Cornwall (Lib.)

EIGHTH DISTRICT
Consists of the counties of Kenosha and Walworth. Population, in 1870, 39,052. The Senator is THOMPSON D. WEEKS (Rep.), of Whitewater, Walworth county. He was born at Norwich, Mass., Nov. 5, 1822; graduated at Lawrence University in 1848, and at the Albany Law School in 1859; is by profession a lawyer; he came to Wisconsin in 1842, and settled at Lyons, Walworth county; removed to Whitewater in 1863; has held various local offices, and was a member of the Assembly in 1897. He received 3,267 votes, against 2,111 for John F. Potter.

NINTH DISTRICT
Consists of the county of Iowa. Population, in 1870, 24,489. The Senator is FRANCIS LITTLE (Rep.), of Linden—P. O. address, Mineral Pr. He was born in Ireland, Feb. 22, 1824; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1844 and settled at New Diggins, La Fayette county; removed to Linden in 1854; was chairman of the town board four years; member of the county board of supervisors for three years; superintendent of the penitentiary for six years, and was a member of the assembly in 1864 and 1865; was elected to the senate in 1870 and re-elected in 1872, receiving 2,116 votes, against 2,035 for Henry C. Barnard (Dem.).
TENTH DISTRICT

Consists of the county of Waukesha.

It contained a population, in 1870, of 28,313. The Senator is

JOHN A. RICE (Dem.), of Merton.

He was born at Ticonderoga, Essex county, N. Y., March 17, 1832; graduated at the Western Reserve College, Ohio, 1851; is by profession a physician; he came to Wisconsin in 1851 and settled at Merton; served as school superintendent and chairman of the town board; was elected to the senate in 1869, and in 1871 was the democratic candidate for lieutenant governor. He received 2,541 votes against 2,149 for William Blair. (Rep.)

ELEVENTH DISTRICT

Consists of the county of LaFayette. Population, in 1870, 22,946. The Senator is

FRANCIS CAMPBELL (Rep.), of Gratiot. He was born at Duncannon, Co. Donegal, Ireland, June 13, 1839; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he removed from his native place, with his parents, to Barhead, Renfrewshire, Scotland, in 1831, and from thence to the U. S. in 1846, and first settled at Pittsburgh, Pa.; he came to Wisconsin in 1849 and settled at Gratiot; he has held various town offices, including chairman of the town board; was sheriff of the county in 1869-70, and president of the county agricultural society in 1871-72; was appointed, by Gov. Washburn, chairman of the state visiting committee in 1873. He received 2,129 votes against 1,913 for Henry W. Barnes. (Dem.)

TWELFTH DISTRICT

Consists of the county of Green. Population, in 1870, 23,587. The Senator is

HARVEY THOMAS MOORE (Reform), of Brodhead. He was born at Barnev, Caledonia Co., Vt., Nov. 9, 1839; received a common school education, is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1877 and settled at Brodhead; represented the town of Barnev, Vt., in the legislature in 1849 and 1850; was candidate for county judge of Caledonia county in 1854; was a member of the assembly from Green county in 1868. He received 1,370 votes, against 1,262 for A. C. Dodge. (Rep.)

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT

Consists of the county of Dodge, (excluding 5th and 6th wards of Watertown.) Population, in 1870, 46,941. The Senator is

SAMUEL D. BURCHAID (Dem.), of Beaver Dam. He was born at Leyden, Lewis county, New York, July 17, 1836; attended Madison University, N. Y., through the third term of sophomore year, but was prevented by ill health from graduating; is by profession a manufacturer of woolen goods; he came to Wisconsin in 1846 with his parents, and settled at Waukesha; was 1st Lieut. in Missouri State Militia, in active service; was appointed Capt. and a. Q. M. U. S. Vols., Jan 24, 1863, and immediately assigned to duty in the 5th Division, Q. M. Dept., stationed at New York, and placed in charge of the purchase of forage for the armies operating on the seaboard; remained in charge of that office until September, 1865; was muster out of the service on the 13th of October, 1865, with the rank of major by brevet. Returned to Wisconsin and was elected senator in 1869, from the west district of Dodge county, and was again elected in 1873 from the whole county, receiving 5,427 votes, against 2,909 for Charles P. Lovell. (Rep.)

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT

Consists of the county of Sauk. Population, in 1870, 23,850. The Senator is

JOHN B. QUMBY (Rep.), of Sauk City. He was born in Ireland, May 16, 1839; received an academic education; is by profession a lawyer, but principal occupation at present is that of a farmer. He resided in Morristown, Vermont, from 1828 to 1850; came to Wisconsin in 1850, and settled at Prairie du Sac, and has resided in Sauk City, in said town, since 1851; he held the office of district attorney of Sauk county from 1859 to 1859, and of county judge from 1861 to 1870. He was elected to the senate in 1871, and re-elected in 1873, receiving 1,448 votes, against 1,175 for J. S. Tripp. (Dem.)

FIFTEENTH DISTRICT

Consists of the county of Manitowoc. Population, in 1870, 33,964. The Senator is

CARL H. SCHMIDT (Dem.), of Manitowoc. He was born at Lieb-
becke, Province of Westphalia, Prussia, September 30, 1855; received a city school education; is by profession an editor and printer; he came to Wisconsin in 1854 and settled at Manitowoc; entered the army September 6, 1861, in the 9th Wis. Vol., and was with the regiment in its campaigns through Kansas, Indian Territory, Missouri and Arkansas, participating in the battle of Benton, Mo., and in the attack on Van Buren, Ark.; entered the service as private and was promoted to 2d Lieut., March 15, 1863; 1st Lieut., May, 1864; Capt., August 23, 1864; and was discharged, December 3, 1864. Was elected trustee of the village of Manitowoc, third ward, in 1857, and was candidate for mayor of the city in the spring of 1869; was elected to the assembly from Manitowoc county in 1869, and senator in 1870, and re-elected in 1872, receiving 2,579 votes, against 2,341 for H. H. Smith (Rep.).

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT
Consists of the county of Grant. Population, in 1870, 37,579. The Senator is

JOHN CHANDLER HOLLOWAY (Rep.), of Lancaster. He was born at York, Livingston county, N. Y., July 7, 1836; received a common school education; is by occupation a banker; he came to Wisconsin in 1855, and settled at Lancaster; was chairman of the town board from 1857 to 1861; was member of the assembly in 1871. He was elected to the senate in 1871, and re-elected in 1873, receiving 2,401 votes, against 2,090 for Ira W. Brunson (Reform.). He was elected president pro tem. of the senate in 1874.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT
Consists of the county of Rock. Population, in 1870, 89,090. The Senator is

HORATIO NELSON DAVIS (Rep.), of Beloit. He was born at Henderson, Jefferson county, N. Y., June 17, 1812; received an academic education; is by profession a banker. He came to Wisconsin in 1833, first settling at Waukesha and removed to Beloit in 1835; he was elected chairman of supervisors of Waukesha six successive years, and was twice elected chairman of the county board; was elected county treasurer in 1847, and held the office by subsequent elections for six years; was commissioned by President Lincoln in March, 1862, captain and commissary of subsis-
tence, and was brevetted major in 1864; left the service at termination of the war, and closed all his accounts within sixty days thereafter; was elected president of the Beloit National Bank in 1865; was elected mayor of Beloit in 1872, without opposition. He received 5,105 votes, against 1,740 for Wm. T. Hall (Lib.).

EIGHTH DISTRICT
Consists of the towns of Alto, El dorado, Fond du Lac, Friendship, Lamartine, Motomen, Oakfield, Ripon, Rosendale, Springvale, Waucon, the north ward of the village of Waukon, and the cities of Fond du Lac and Ripon, in the county of Fond du Lac. Population, in 1870, 31,703. The Senator is

WILLIAM H. HINER (Rep.), of the city of Fond du Lac. He was born at Bedford, Penn., December 16, 1821; received a common school and academic education; is one of the proprietors of the Union Iron Works in Fond du Lac; he came to Wisconsin in 1850, and settled at Fond du Lac, where he has continued to reside until the present time; he was elected alderman and supervisor at the first charter election held in Fond du Lac, in 1858, and served several years as alderman and president of the city council, and was elected by the council in 1865 to fill a vacancy in the office of mayor, and was again elected in 1867, by the people, without opposition; served several years as a member of the board of education of the city; was elected by the county board of supervisors in 1851, to fill a vacancy in the office of county treasurer. He was elected to the senate in 1871, and re-elected in 1873, receiving 2,938 votes, against 2,113 for A. C. Whiting (Reform.).

NINETEENTH DISTRICT
Consists of the county of Winnebago. Population, in 1870, 37,279. The Senator is

ROBERT McCURDY (Rep.), of Oshkosh. He was born in the parish of St. Patrick's, New Brunswick, April 18, 1832; received a common school education; is by occupation an insurance agent; he came to Wisconsin in 1859 and settled at Oshkosh; was elected treasurer of the city in 1863, '64, and '65, and register of deeds of the county in 1866, and re-elected in the two years 1868 and 1870. He received 4,295 votes, against 2,016 for Charles A. Weisbrod (Dem.).
TWENTIETH DISTRICT
Consists of the towns of Ashford, Auburn, Byron, Calumet, Eden, Empie, Fennel, Marshfield, Oscoda, and Taycheedah, in the county of Fond du Lac. Population, in 1870, 14,570. The Senator is
JOSEPH WAGNER (Dem.), of Marshfield—P. O. address, Calvary. He was born at Meckenbeuren, Wurttemberg, Germany, October 19, 1852; received an academic education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to the United States and settled at Troy, N. Y., in 1862, and remained until 1846, during which year he came to Wisconsin and settled at Marshfield, where he has continued to reside to this time; has been member of the town and county boards of supervisors from 1846 to 1856—28 years; from 1848 to 1861, when the system was changed, was town superintendent of schools; was member of the assembly in 1856, 1858, 1860, 1867, 1868, and 1871. He was elected to the senate in 1871 and re-elected in 1874, receiving 1,078 votes, against 933 for Andrew Dieringer (Ind.)

TWENTY-FIRST DISTRICT
Consists of the counties of Marathon, Oconto, Shawano and Waupaca, and the towns of Black Creek, Bochina, Deer Creek, Ellington, Hortonia, Liberty, Maine, Maple Creek, Osborne, and Seymour, and 3d ward of New London, in the county of Outagamie. Population, in 1870, 58,197. The Senator is
MYRON H. McCORD (Rep.), of Shawano. He was born at Ceres, Mecan county, Pa., November 26, 1840; received a common school education; is by occupation a lumberman; he came to Wisconsin in 1854 and settled at Shawano; was county superintendent of schools from 1856 to 1863, and was elected county treasurer in 1863 and re-elected in 1870. He received 4,392 votes, against 3,106 for William D. Carr (Dem.)

TWENTY-SECOND DISTRICT
REINHARD SCHLICHTING (Reform), of Chilton, Calumet county. He was born at the city of Oldenheberg, Germany, May 23, 1835; was educated at the city schools; is by occupation a web and spoke manufacturer; he immigrated to the United States with his parents in 1847, and settled at Sheboygan Falls; he entered the military service during the late war as a private in the 9th Wis. Vols., Oct. 3, 1861, and was appointed 1st sergeant, Nov. 9, 1861, and 2d Lieutenant Jan. 30, 1864; was discharged Oct. 19, 1864, to receive commission as captain in 45th Wisconsin, and became major of the regiment in July, 1865; he participated in the battle of Benton, Mo., in the attack on Fort Van Buren and Sainie Bottoms, Ark., and the engagement at Nashville, Tenn.; was discharged Aug. 10, 1865, and took up his residence in Chilton, Calumet county; has served as chairman of the town board, and was elected district attorney of the county in 1866. He received 2,673 votes, against 1,219 for O. R. Potter (Rep.)

TWENTY-THIRD DISTRICT
Consists of the county of Jefferson, and the 4th and 6th wards of the city of Watertown, in Dodge county. Population, in 1870, 24,380. The Senator is
WALTER S. GREENE (Dem.), of Milford. He was born at Salisbury, Herkimer county, N. Y., March 23, 1834; received a common school education; is by occupation a miller and lumberman; he came to Wisconsin in 1847, and settled at Milford; resides in Prairie du Chien from 1852 to 1854; has held various local offices, chairman, member of the assembly in 1862. He received 2,993 votes, against 2,572 for Luther A. Cole (Rep.)

TWENTY-FOURTH DISTRICT
Consists of the counties of Ashland, Barron, Bayfield, Burnett, Douglas, Pierce, Polk and St. Croix. Population, in 1870, 37,346. The Senator is
HENRY DANFORTH BARRON, (Rep.), of St. Croix Falls, Polk county. He was born at Willton, Saratoga county, N. Y., April 10, 1833; received a common school education; entered the law school at Ballston Spa, New York, and graduated there; came to Wisconsin in August, 1851, and became the editor of the Waukesha Democrat, afterwards the Waukesha Democrat and Waukesha Chronicle, a democratic weekly; was appointed post-
master by President Pierce, and held the office until the inauguration of President Buchanan; moved to Pepin in May, 1857, and entered upon the practice of his profession; was appointed circuit judge by Governor Randall in July, 1860, for the eighth judicial circuit, comprising the twelve northwestern counties of the State, including Pepin and Polk, for an unexpired term; moved to Saint Croix Falls in September, 1861; was draft commissioner for Polk county, by appointment from the governor in 1862; was unanimously elected member of assembly for the counties of Ashland, Bayfield, Burnett, Dallas, (now Barron), Douglas and Polk in 1862; and re-elected in 1863 and again in 1865, 1866, 1867, 1868, 1871 and 1872; was speaker of the assembly in 1868 and 1873; was one of the presidential electors at large in 1880, elected by the Republicans, and was President of the State electoral college of that year; was elected a regent of the Wisconsin State University by joint ballot of the legislature in February, 1868, and has continued in that office up to the present time; is one of the vice-presidents of the Wisconsin state historical society; was appointed fifth auditor of the United States Treasury by President Grant, in April, 1869, which office he resigned January 1, 1872; has been district attorney and county judge of Pepin county, and district attorney and county superintendent of schools for Polk county, which last office he resigned upon being elected to the legislature of 1863; was appointed by Governor Fairchild trustee of the Antioch Cemetery for Wisconsin in May, 1871; was elected a presidential elector by the republicans in 1872, and was again elected president of the electoral college. He received 3,359 votes, against 2,138 for C. L. Taylor (Dem.).

TWENTY-FIFTH DISTRICT
Consists of the counties of Green Lake, Waushara and Marquette. Population, in 1870, 28,530. The Senator is ROBERT L. D. POTTER (Rep.), of Wauna, Waushara county. He was born at Ridgeland, Columbia county, N. Y., February 15, 1833; received an academic education; is by profession a lawyer; resided in Massachusetts for a period, and removed to Easton, Pa., in 1863, where he was tutor in the high school, and in 1866 graduated at the Union Law school at that place; read law in the office of ex-Gov. Andrew H. Reeder; he came to Wisconsin in 1857 and settled at Wanton, was elected district attorney for Waushara county, in 1860, and re-elected for three successive terms, and has filled various local offices. He received 3,055 votes, against 2,883 for Orrin W. Bow (Dem.).

TWENTY-SIXTH DISTRICT
Consists of the towns of Black Earth, Berry, Blue Mounds, Cross Plains, Dane, Fitchburg, Mazomanie, Madison, Middleton, Montrose, Oregon, Perry, Primrose, Rosebury, Rutland, Springfield, Springville, Verona, Vermont, Vienna, and Westport, in Dane county. Population, in 1870, 28,151. The Senator is ROMANZO E. DAVIS (Lib. Rep.), of Middleton. He was born at Vauxburg, Wyoming county, New York, April 8, 1831; attended the University at Madison, Wisconsin, for three years; is by present occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1846, and first settled at Attica, Green county; was an independent candidate for the assembly in the third district of Dane county in 1864; was elected senator in 1869, and was re-elected in 1871, and again in 1873, receiving 2,019 votes, against 1,668 for P. Baldwin (Rep.).

TWENTY-SEVENTH DISTRICT
Consists of the county of Columbia. Population, in 1870, 28,902. The Senator is EVAN O. JONES (Rep.), of Courtland—P. O. address, Cambria. He was born in Wales, March 24, 1839; received an ordinary common school education; is by occupation a farmer and dealer in agricultural implements; he came to Wisconsin in 1845 and first settled at Columbus, but removed to Courtland in 1846; in 1863 he made a trip to California, and returned to Cambria in 1856; was member of the assembly in 1866 and 1867, and has served several terms as a member of the county board of supervisors and president of the village of Cambria. He received 3,025 votes, against 1,903 for A. G. Cook (Dem.).

TWENTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT
Consists of the counties of Crawford and Richland. Population, in 1870, 28,806. The Senator is GEORGE KROUSKOP (Dem.), of
Richland Center. He was born at Bellafontaine, Logan county, Ohio, May 12, 1838; received a collegiate education; is by profession a banker; he came to Wisconsin in 1851 and settled at Sextonville; was elected to the senate in 1858, and again in 1873. He received 2,574 votes, against 1,691 for F. J. Miller (Rep.)

TWENTY-NINTH DISTRICT
Consists of the counties of Adams, Juneau, Portage and Wood. Population, in 1870, 33,519. The Senator is

THOMAS B. SCOTT (Rep.), of Grand Rapids, Wood county. He was born February 8, 1829, at Roxburghshire, Scotland; received a public school education; is by occupation a lumberman; he came to Wisconsin in 1846 and first settled in Columbia county; removed to Grand Rapids in 1851, where he has since resided; has occupied various offices, and was county auditor and county treasurer; Wood county two terms. He received 3,483 votes, against 2,554 for Seth Reeves (Dem.)

THIRTIETH DISTRICT
Consists of the counties of Chippewa, Dunn, Eau Claire and Pepin. Population, in 1870, 33,237. The Senator is

HIRAM PEASE GRAHAM (Dem.), of Eau Claire. He was born at Windham, Green county, N. Y., March 29, 1839; received a common school education; is by occupation a manufacturer and lumberman; resides in Canada from 1844 to 1852; from 1852 to 1858 in Allegany county, N. Y.; he came to Wisconsin in 1856, and settled at Eau Claire; has held various local town and county offices, and was lumber inspector for five years, and was elected the first mayor of the city of Eau Claire. He received 2,526 votes, against 2,318 for Samuel W. Hunt (Rep.)

THIRTY-FIRST DISTRICT
Consists of the county of La Crosse. Population, in 1870, 33,207. The Senator is

GIDEON COOLEY HIXON (Rep.), of La Crosse. He was born at Roxbury, Vt., March 28, 1836; received a common school education; is by occupation a lumberman; he came to Wisconsin in 1856, and settled at La Crosse, where he has since continued to reside; was an alderman of the city from 1863 to 1864; elected to the assembly from the 1st district of La Crosse county, in 1870, and re-elected under the new apportionment act from the entire county in 1871. He received 2,215 votes, against 1,963 for G. M. Woodward (Lib. Rep.)

THIRTY-SECOND DISTRICT
Consists of the counties of Buffalo, Clark, Jackson, and Trempealeau. Population, in 1870, 32,099. The Senator is

ROBERT C. FIELD (Rep.), of Sumner — P. O. address, Osseo, Trempealeau county. He was born at Caledonia, Green county, N. Y., May 6, 1831; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1850, and settled at Buena Vista, Richland county; removed to Sumner, Trempealeau county, in 1859; was a member of the assembly from Greene county, N. Y., in 1847, and from Richland county, Wis., in 1856. He received 2,551 votes, against 2,597 for Richard Dewhurst (Lib. Rep.)

THIRTY-THIRD DISTRICT
Consists of the counties of Ozaakee and Washington. Population, in 1870, 32,483. The Senator is

ADAM SCHUYT Z (Dem.), of Addison—P. O. address, St. Lawrence. He was born at Bavaria, Germany, October 9, 1819; received a public school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1846, and settled at Hartford; was a member of the assembly from Washington county in 1854 and 1863; was register of deeds in 1853 and 1854; was chairman of the town board for about a dozen years, and chairman of the county board in 1872; was elected to the senate from Washington county in 1877, and re-elected in 1869; was again elected from the present district, in 1872, without opposition, receiving 4,802 votes. Was appointed by Gov. Washburn a member of the state visiting committee in 1873.

Recapitulation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Republican members</th>
<th>17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opposition members</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADAMS AND WOOD COUNTIES

Contains a population, in 1870, of 10,513. They have one member,

CHARLES A. CADY (Rep.), of Dell Prairie, Adams county. He was born at Dumecbury, N. Y., September 7, 1839; received an academic education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1854; first settled at Newport, Columbia county; removed to Dell Prairie in 1862; served as chairman of the town board of supervisors five years, and was elected a member of the county board in 1886, under the old system of county government. He was elected to the assembly in 1872 and re-elected in 1873 without opposition, receiving 837 votes.

ASHLAND, BARRON, BAYFIELD, BURNETT, DOUGLAS AND FOLK COUNTIES,

Contains a population, in 1870, of 6,337. They have one member,

SAM S. FIFIELD (Rep.), of Ashland. He was born at Corinth, Penobscot county, Maine, June 24, 1839; received a common school and printing-office education; is by profession an editor; he came to Wisconsin in 1854 and settled at Prescott; removed to Taylor's Falls, Minn., in 1860, and to Osceola Mills, Wis., in 1861, where he established the Polk County Press; removed to Lake Superior in 1872, and in company with his brother established the Ashland County Press, of which he is now one of the editors; was supervisor of the town of Osceola in 1865-'66, and elected chairman of the first board of supervisors of Ashland in June, 1872; was sergeant-at-arms of the assembly in 1871 and 1872. He received 1,788 votes, against 216 for Daniel Mears (Dem.).

BROWN COUNTY

(Including a portion of Kewaunee County)

Contains a population, in 1870, of 28,510. It has three members.

FIRST DISTRICT.—(City of Green Bay, and towns of Bellevue, Eaton, Green Bay, Humboldt, Preble and Scott.) The member is MORGAN LEWIS MARTIN, ("a war democrat from 1861 to 1865, but acting independently since the war; supported Gen. Grant at the last election, but is opposed to his re-election and in favor of reform in the general and state governments,") of Green Bay.

He was born at Martinsburg, Lewis County, N. Y., March 21, 1835; graduated at Union College, N. Y., 1854; is by profession a lawyer; removed to Detroit, Mich., in 1860, and to Green Bay, in 1867; he was a member of the legislative council of Michigan from 1861 to 1863 and of Wisconsin from 1863 to 1864, and was a delegate to congress from the territory of Wisconsin, from 1845 to 1847; was a member of the second constitution convention in 1848, and was the president of that body; was a member of the assembly in 1855, and of the senate in 1855 and 1859; was a paymaster in the U. S. A. from 1861 to 1865, and U. S. Indian agent from 1866 to 1869; he presided over the legislative council of Michigan two years and the council of the territory of Wisconsin in 1842-43. He received 590 votes, against 560 for H. K. Cowles (Rep.).

SECOND DISTRICT.—(The borough of Fort Howard and the towns of Ashwaubenon, Howard, Lawrence, Pittsfield, Suamico, West De Pere and Wrightstown.) The member is WILLIAM J. BARTON (Rep.), of Fort Howard. He was born at Tioga county, N. Y., August 21, 1833; prepared for college at Wyoming Seminary, Kingston, Pa., and entered the University of Michigan in 1852 and graduated in 1856; is by profession a physician and surgeon; he came to Wisconsin in 1855 and settled at Berlin; located at Dartford in 1865, and removed to Brown county in 1869; was elected chairman of the town board of Suamico in 1871 and 1872; was a member of the assembly in 1873; he entered the military service in April, 1861, as a private in 27th N. Y. Vols., and served three months, and was wounded at the first battle of Bull Run, and was brevetted a lieutenant for meritorious services; was appointed by Gov. Washburn a member of the state visiting committee for 1873. He received 688 votes, against 454 for Luther Wilson (Dem.).
THIRD DISTRICT.—(Village of De Pere, and towns of De Pere, Glenmore, Holland, Morrison, New Denmark and Rockland, in the county of Brown, and the towns of Carlton, Franklin and Montpelier, in the county of Kewaunee.) The member is PATRICK HOBINS (Dem.), of Holland—P. O. address, Morrison. He was born in the parish of Durrow, county of Tipperary, Ireland, March 17, 1832; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1859, and settled at Holland; has elected various town and local offices. He was elected to the assembly without opposition, receiving 878 votes.

BUFFALO COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 11,153. It has one member,

AUGUST FINKELNBERG (Rep.), of Fountain City. He was born at Marienllinde, Rheinisch Province, Prussia, May 8, 1833; received a collegiate education at Munsterell, Prussia, from 1858 to 1853; is by profession a lawyer; he immigrated to the United States in 1848, and located at St. Charles, Mo., where he studied law with Hon. A. Krekel; went to California in 1853, and returned in 1854; has been county surveyor, district attorney, clerk of circuit court, county clerk, county supervisor, county superintendent of schools and county judge; was appointed by Gov. Washburn a member of the state visiting committee for 1873. He received 987 votes, against 817 for Harvey Brown (Lib. Rep.)

CALUMET COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 12,333. It has one member,

BENJAMIN F. CARTER (Dem.), of Harrison—P. O. address, Sherman. He was born at Concord, N. H., Nov. 20, 1834; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer and brickmaker; he came to Wisconsin in 1861, settling at Fond du Lac, and at Harrison in 1865; has served three years as chairman of the town board. He received 1,873 votes, against 535 for P. J. Curtis (Rep.).

CHIPPEWA COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 8,311. It has one member,

JAMES M. BINGHAM (Rep.), of Chippewa Falls. He was born at Perry, Wyoming county, N. Y., Feb-

ruary 3, 1828; received an academic education; is by profession a lawyer; he came to Wisconsin in 1864, and settled at Palmyra; removed to Chippewa Falls in 1871, was a member of the assembly from Jefferson county in 1865, 1866, 1868 and 1870, and was speaker of that body the latter year; was major of the 40th Wisconsin Volunteers during its term of service. He received 764 votes, against 688, for Charles Detloff (Dem.).

CLARK AND JACKSON COUNTIES

Contained a population, in 1870, of 11,157. They have one member,

MARK DOUGLAS, (Rep.), of Melrose, Jackson county. He was born at Dunbro, Scotland, September 19, 1829; received common school education; is by occupation a farmer and lumberman; he came to Wisconsin in 1845 and settled at Melrose; has been chairman of the town board and county supervisor under the old system; is president of the Jackson County Agricultural Society. He received 821 votes, against 530 for Ludwig Peters (Lib. Rep.).

COLUMBIA COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 25,803. It has three members.

FIRST DISTRICT.—(City of Portage and towns of Fort Winnebago, Marcellon, Newport, Lewiston, Randolph and Scott.) The member is JONATHAN BOWMAN (Rep.), of Newport—P. O. address, Kilbourn City. He was born at Charleston, Montgomery county, New York, May 16, 1828; received an academic education; studied law with H. & F. Fish, of Fitchville. N. Y., and attended the law school at Ballston Spa, in 1859; is by profession a lawyer; he came to Wisconsin in 1851 and settled at Delton. Sank county, and in company with the late Gen. J. Bailey, started the village of Newport, Columbia county, in 1852; in 1852, removed to Kilbourn City; was elected to the assembly in 1861, and to the senate in 1862, and re-elected in 1864; was chosen a presidential elector on the republican ticket in 1864. He received 836 votes, against 477 for Charles Baker (Reform).

SECOND DISTRICT.—(Towns of Columbus, Courtland, Fountain Prairie, Hampden, Otsego, Springvale and the west ward of the village of Randolph.) The member is SAMUEL HAYS (Rep.), of Hampden—P. O. address, Columbus. He was
born at Londonderry, Windham Co., Vt., July 24, 1832; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1844 and settled at York, Dane county; removed to Elba, Dodge county in 1853, and to Hampden, Columbia county, in 1858; was chairman of the town board of Elba in 1858; of York in 1860; and of Hampden in 1871 and 1873. He received 372 votes, against 517 for W. H. Fructor (People's.)

THIRD DISTRICT. — (Towns of Arlington, Caladonia, Dekorra, Leeds, Lodi, Lowville, Pacific, West Point and Wyocena. The member is Hiram W. Robbier (Rep.), of Wyocena. He was born at Big Flats, Chemung county, N. Y., May 7, 1839; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1854 and settled at Wyocena; has held various local offices; was chairman of the town board for four years and in 1853 was elected a superintendent of the poor of Columbia county, and re-elected at each successive election of the board, and now retains the position. He received 719 votes, against 467 for J. W. Robinson (Farmer's Club.)

CRAWFORD COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 19,077. It has one member, William Henry Evans (Reform), of Clayton — P. O. address, Yankeetown. He was born at Petersburg, Dinwiddie Co., Va., Nov. 3, 1843; received a common school education; read law and was admitted to the bar; is by present occupation a farmer and lawyer; has resided in Philadelphia, Pa., New Orleans, La., Natchez, Miss., Cincinnati, O., and came to Wisconsin in 1869 and settled at Yankeetown; enlisted in Co. D, 31st Wis. Vols., Aug. 15, 1862; was wounded on the skirmish line before Atlanta, July 30, 1864, and sent to Cumberland hospital, Nashville; was detailed as mounted courier provost marshal's office in December, where he remained until May, 1865, when he was relieved and sent home to be discharged. He received 1,653 votes, against 329 for J. D. Jones (Rep.)

DANE COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 53,096. It has four members.

FIRST DISTRICT. — (Towns of Albion, Bristol, Cottage Grove, Christiana, Deerfield, Dunkirk, Medina, Pleasant Springs, Sun Prairie and York.) The member is John John- son (Ind. Rep.), of York. He was born at Ancram, Columbia county, N. Y., August 7, 1833; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1854 and settled at York, where he has continued to reside up to the present time, except a short time spent in Dodge county; has filled various town offices and been chairman of the town board for five years. He received 995 votes, as an independent candidate, against 598 for Samuel C. Head (Rep.)

SECOND DISTRICT. — (Towns of Blooming Grove, Burke Dunn, Windsor, and the city of Madison.) The member is Philo Dunning (Reform), of Madison. He was born at Webster, Monroe county, N. Y., March 23, 1819; received a common school education; is by profession a merchant and lawyer; he came to Wisconsin in 1840 and settled at Madison, was elected treasurer of Dane county in 1854. Was appointed by Gov. Washburn member of the state visiting committee for 1873. He received 1,386 votes, against 996 for C. E. Warner (Rep.)

THIRD DISTRICT. — (Towns of Berry, Black Earth, Cross Plains, Dane, Mazomanie, Oxonoh, Springfield, Verona, Vienna, and Westport.) The member is John B. Kelh (Conservative Dem.), of Vermont — P. O. address, Black Earth. He was born at Schwaburg, Hesse-Darmstadt, Germany, Dec. 14, 1837; received a common school education; is by occupation a miller; he came to Wisconsin in 1845 and settled at Sauk City; removed to Vermont, Dane county, in 1860; has held several local offices. He received 1,163 votes, against 438 for W. N. Haves (Rep.)

FOURTH DISTRICT. — (Towns of Blue Mounds, Fitchburg, Madison, Middleton, Montrose, Oregon, Perry, Primrose, Rattlesnake, Springdale and Verona.) The member is Michael Johnson (Dem.), of Springdale — P. O. address, Mt. Vernon. He was born at Bergen Stift, Norway, Jan. 4, 1838; received a public school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1838, and first settled in the town of Windsor; subsequently removed to Vienna, and to Springdale in 1856, where he now resides; has held the office of justice of the peace for the past seven years; town treasurer for seven years, and was elected chairman in 1873 and re-elected in 1878. He received 1,135 votes, against 786 for Caronf E. Lovelace (Rep.)
DODGE COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 47,085. It has six members.

(Excepting the 5th and 6th wards of Watertown.)

FIRST DISTRICT.—(The village of Fox Lake, the eastward of the village of Randolph and the towns of Calamus, Elba, Fox Lake, Portland, Trenton and Westford.) The member is EDWARD J. BOOMER (Rep.), of Trenton.—P. O. address, Beaver Dam. He was born at Warsaw, Wyoming county, N. Y., March 20, 1831; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1849 and settled at Trenton. He received 455 votes, against 442 for John Stinson (Dem.)

SECOND DISTRICT.—The city of Beaver Dam, and the towns of Beaver Dam and Lowell. The member is DAVID C. GOWDEY (Dem.), of the city of Beaver Dam. He was born at New York city, August 3, 1811; received a common school education; is by profession an editor and printer, and is one of the editors and publishers of the Beaver Dam Argus; he came to Wisconsin in 1846 and settled at Beaver Dam; was city clerk in 1868, 69, 71 and 72. He received 710 votes, against 469 for Uriah Grant (Rep.).

THIRD DISTRICT.—(Towns of Burnett, Chester, Clyman, Oak Grove, and the south ward of the village of Waupun.) The member is DARIUS L. BANCOFT (Rep.), of Chester.—P. O. address, Waupun, Fond du Lac county. He was born at New Berlin, Chenango county, N. Y., Feb. 15, 1819; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1818, first settling at Genesee, and at Chester in 1843; has served twelve years as town clerk, and nine years as chairman of the town board; was elected to the assembly in 1851. He received 504 votes, against 493 for John W. Perry (Dem.).

FOURTH DISTRICT.—(Towns of Leroy, Lomira, Theresa and Williams town.) The member is JACOB BODDEN (Dem.), of Theresa. He was born at the village of Lich, province of Elhsne, Prussia, Sept. 21, 1831; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1847, first settling at Wayne, Washington county, and removing to Theresa in 1851; has held various town offices, and was chairman of the town board five years, and supervisor and chairman of the county board in 1864; was county treasurer from 1867 to 1871; was a member of the assembly in 1861 and 1866, and candidate for state commissioner of immigration on the Democratic ticket in 1871. He was elected to the assembly without opposition, receiving 902 votes.

FIFTH DISTRICT.—(Towns of Herman, Hubbard, Hustisford and Ripplin.) The member is AUGUST HEINRICH LEHMANN, (Reform), of Hustisford. He was born at the village of Alt-Cuestrinchen, Pruessia, May 29, 1842; received a common school education, is by occupation a restaurateur; he came to Wisconsin in 1858, and settled at Hustis ford. He received 280 votes, against 463 for Beder Wood (Ind.) and 219 for C. A. Melcher (Rep.).

SIXTH DISTRICT.—(Towns of Ashippun, Emmett, Lebanon and Shields.) The member is JOHN DUNN, Jr., of Ashippun, (Dem.)—P. O. address, Mapleton, Waukesha Co. He was born at the city of Kilkenny, Ireland, June 12, 1837; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to the United States in 1848, first settling at La Grange, Dutchess county, N. Y., and removed to Wisconsin in 1849, and settled at Ashippun; has held various local offices. He was elected to the assembly without opposition, receiving 511 votes.

DOOR COUNTY

(With towns of Ahnapee, Casco, Kewaunee, Lincoln, Pierce and Red River, in Kewaunee county.)

Contained a population, in 1870, of 11,705. They have one member,

DENNIS A. REED (Ind.) of Sturgeon Bay, Door county. He was born at Norwalk, O., March 4, 1822; received a common school education; is by profession a lawyer; he removed to Michigan in 1849 and located in Ottawa county, and was elected county judge, which office he held from 1850 to 1852; he came to Wisconsin in 1853, and settled at Manitowoc; became a resident of Door county in 1856; was postmaster of the assembly in 1857 and assistant sergeant-at-arms of the same body in 1858; has held the office of district attorney of Door county twelve of the thirteen years of his residence there; represented Door, Oconto and Shawano counties in the assembly in 1865; was commissioned
and towns of Alto, Eldorado, Friendship, Matom, Ripon, Rosendale, Springvale, Waunup, the northwest of the village of Waunup. The member is DAVID WHITTON (Rep.), of Brandon. He was born at Dunbe, Scotland, Aug. 4, 1836; received a common school education; is by occupation a produce dealer; he came to Wisconsin in 1848 and settled at Ashippun; became a resident of Brandon in 1858. He received 597 votes, against 938 for Chester Hazen (Rep.).

SECOND DISTRICT.—(City of Fond du Lac, and towns of Fond du Lac, Lamartine and Oakfield.) The member is THOMAS S. WEEKS (Dem.), of Fond du Lac. He was born at Monroe, Orange Co., N. Y., Dec. 16, 1833; received a common school education; is by occupation a blacksmith; he came to Wisconsin in 1849 and first settled at Sheboygan; removed to Fond du Lac in 1859 where he has since resided. He received 1,462 votes, against 1,816 for Elijah Colman (Rep.).

THIRD DISTRICT.—(Towns of Ashford, Auburn, Byron, Calumet, Eden, Empire, Forest, Marshfield, Osceola and Taycheedah.) The member is JAMES AFFERT (Dem.), of Empire. He was born at Cohoes Falls, N. Y., Aug. 8, 1837; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; removed with his parents to Welland, Canada West in 1841 and came to Wisconsin in 1851 and settled at Empire, where he has since resided; has filled various town offices. He received 1,554 votes, against 448 for Geo. Meliklejohn (Ind.).

GRANT COUNTY

First District.—(Towns of Harrison, Hazel Green, Jamestown, Paris, Platteville and Smeltser.) The member is THOMAS JENKINS, (Dem.), of Platteville. He was born in the parish of Kencroy, county of Cornwall, England, June 26, 1822; received a common school and partial academic education; is by occupation a miner; on leaving England in 1837, he went to Brazil, South America, and returned in 1842; he came to Wisconsin in 1846 and settled at Platteville; removed to California in 1851, and returned in 1857; again returned to California in 1851; went to Montana in 1866 and returned to Platteville in 1868; has been a member of the village board for the
Wisconsin Legislative Manual.

Second District.—(Towns of Clifton, Ellenboro, Lancaster, Liberty, Lima and Potosi.) The member is JOHN E. CALLIS, (Lib. Rep.), of Lancaster. He was born at Fayetteville, N. C., Jan. 3, 1839; he removed to Carroll county, Tenn., in 1841; and thence to Wisconsin in 1840, where he received a common school education, and engaged in business pursuits; went to California in 1851, and remained three years, when he returned to Wisconsin; soon after the breaking out of the rebellion, he entered the Union army as captain in the 7th Wisconsin, and was promoted to major, then to Lt. Colonel of the same regiment in 1862, in which he served until badly wounded in the battle of Gettysburg, July 1, 1863, and was consequently honorably mustered out of the service in Dec. 23, 1863. He entered the veteran reserve corps in 1864, and was on duty in Washington, D. C., as military superintendent of the war department, until Dec., 1865; he was breveted brigadier-general of volunteers, March 7, 1866; after the close of the war he was appointed captain in the 45th U. S. infantry, and major and Lt. Colonel by brevet in the regular army. During his service he participated in the most of the battles of the Army of the Potomac from Gainesville to Appomattox, Gainesville, South Mountain, Antietam, Fredericksburg, Fitz-Hugh Crossing, Brandy Station, Ed Bell Run, Chancellorville, Rappahannock Station, Gettysburg, and many other minor engagements and skirmishes. In 1868 he settled in Alabama, and resigned his commission Feb. 4, 1868, for the purpose of devoting his attention to civil pursuits. He was elected a representative from the 4th district of Alabama to the 40th Congress, as a Republican, and was admitted to his seat July 21, 1868; introduced the first bill in Congress for the punishment of ku-ku outrages in the south. He returned to Wisconsin in 1869, and again located at Lancaster, where he has since resided. He received 569 votes, against 430 for Thomas Watson (Rep.).

Fourth District.—(Towns of Benton, Bloomington, Cassville, Glen Haven, Little Grant, Millville, Patch Grove, Waterloo and Wyalusing.) The member is ROBERT GLENN (Rep.), of Wyalusing. He was born within the present limits of the city of Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 10, 1813; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1840, and settled in the lead mines near Potosi; removed to Wyalusing in 1856, where he was engaged in the mercantile and produce business until 1860, since which time he has been engaged in farming; has frequently been elected to minor local offices, and was a member of the assembly in 1863 and 1865. He received 508 votes, against 593 for J. B. Moore (Rep.).

Green County

Contained a population, in 1870, of 23,641. It has one member,

Charles Rankin Deniston (Rep.), of Cadiz. He was born at Clarno, Green county, Wis., July 31, 1836; received a common school education, and attended Mt. Morris and Lawrence Universities; is by occupation a farmer and lumberman; has held various local offices. He received 1,883 votes, against 1,977 for C.D. W. Leonard (Rep.).

Green Lake County

Contained a population, in 1870, of 13,195. It has one member,

Seymour M. Knox (Rep.), of Green Lake—P. O. address, Markesan. He was born at Russell, St. Lawrence county, N. Y., January 19, 1820; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1845, and settled near Marquette in the town of Green Lake, where he has continued to reside up to this time; was chairman of the town board for several years. He was elected to the assembly without opposition, receiving 1,359 votes.
IOWA COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 34,544. It has two members.

FIRST DISTRICT.—(Towns of Arena, Clyde, Dodgerville, Highland, Pulaski, Ridgeway and Wyoming.) The member is WILLIAM EARNST BOWE ("Free Trader,"') of Arena. He was born in the parish of St. James, county of Cornwall, England, May 30, 1839; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer and miller; he came to Wisconsin in 1856, first settling at Blue Mounds; removed to Iowa county in 1849 and to Idaho Territory in 1867; after a residence of five years he returned to Arena, Wisconsin, in 1866; was elected to the assembly in 1888, 1871, and 1872, and was re-elected in 1873, receiving 923 votes, against 800 for C. C. David (Rep.).

SECOND DISTRICT.—(City and towns of Mineral Point, Londin, Mifflin, Moscow and Waldwick.) The member is WILLIAM ROBINSON (Rep.), of Moscow.—P. O. address, Mineral Point. He was born at Northwick county, of Cheshire, England, Feb. 27, 1833; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1845, first settling in Dane county, but removed to Iowa county the same year where he was engaged in mining until 1853, when he went to California by the overland route; returned in 1854 and settled at Moscow, and has since been engaged in farming; was elected chairman of the town board of supervisors in 1864 and again in 1867, and has been annually re-elected; he entered the military service in 1864 in an unassigned company of the 52d regiment Wis. Vols., and was employed the most of the time in escorting troops to the field to the time of his discharge in May, 1865. He was elected to the assembly in 1873 and re-elected in 1873, receiving 611 votes, against 537 for John Strachan (Dem.)

JEFFERSON COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 34,040. It has three members.

(Including the 5th and 6th wards of Watertown, in Dodge county.)

FIRST DISTRICT.—(The city of Watertown, [including the 5th and 6th wards thereof in Dodge county.] and the towns of Ixonia and Watertown.) The member is CHARLES BECKMAN (Rep. Dem.), of the city of Watertown. He was born at Goershagen, Prussia, Aug. 16, 1833; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to the U.S. in 1843, and to Wisconsin in 1845 and settled at Emmett, near Watertown; was supervisor for three years; alderman for eight years; school commissioner for two years; city treasurer one year; assessor six years; justice of the peace fifteen years; was elected mayor of the city of Watertown in 1868. He was elected to the assembly as an independent candidate, receiving 854 votes, against 731 for Patrick Deyo, (Dem.)

SECOND DISTRICT.—(Towns of Az- talan, Farmington, Concord, Lake Mills, Milford, Oakland, Waterloo, and the village of Waterloo.) The member is AUSTIN KELLOGG, (Dem.), of Concord. He was born at New Hartford, county of Litchfield, Conn., Oct. 1, 1814; received an academic education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1844 and settled at Concord; was a member of the assembly in 1869; was elected sheriff of the county in 1868 and again in 1868; represented the town in the county board for several years. He received 812 votes, against 490 for Stephen Fa- ville (Rep.)

THIRD DISTRICT.—(Towns of Cold Spring, Hebron, Jefferson, Kosko- nong, Palmyra, Sullivan and Sum- mer.) The member is LUCIEN B. CASWELL (Rep.), of Fort Atkinson. He was born at Swanton, Vt., Nov. 27, 1827; pursued a partial col- lege course at Beloit; is by profession a lawyer; he came to Wisconsin in 1837, first settling in Rock county, and at Fort Atkinson in 1832; was district attorney of Jefferson county in 1835-55; member of the as- sembly in 1839 and 1872; commis- sioner of board of enrollment for 2d district from August, 1863, to May, 1865; and a delegate to the republi- can national convention in 1868. He received 1,057 votes, against 973 for A. Schuëber (Ref.)

JUNEAU COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 12,573. It has one member,

JOHN TABOR KINGSTON (Rep.), of Necedah. He was born in St. Clair county, Ill., Jan. 21, 1819; attended the public schools; is by occupation a lumberman; he re- moved to Chicago in 1853; to Racine, Wis., in 1841; to Grand Rapids, Mich., in 1842; and to Necedah in 1843; was elected clerk of the board of super-
visors, register of deeds and county surveyor of Portage county in 1845; was re-elected to the same offices and clerk of the circuit court in 1847; was postmaster at Plover in 1847, and elected to the senate in 1850 and 1869; was appointed trustee of the state hospital for the insane in 1870; in 1872 was appointed a trustee of the northern hospital for the insane; has held the office of town clerk, chairman of the town board or president of the village, since the organization of the town of Necedah in 1839. He received 1,105 votes, against 898 for William Hall (Farmers' candidate).

KENOSHA COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 15,147. The member is

ROBERT SAMUEL HOUSTON (Reform), of Pleasant Prairie, Kenosha county. He was born at Charlemont, Franklin county, Mass., Aug. 7, 1839; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1857 and settled on the farm in Pleasant Prairie, where he now resides; has served as chairman of the town board. He received 1,005 votes, against 777 for Francis Paddock (Rep.).

LA CROSSE COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 20,397. It has one member,

DONALD ALEXANDER MCDONALD (Liberal), of La Crosse. He was born at Galipoth, Picton county, Nova Scotia, Jan. 1, 1831; received an academic education; is engaged in steamboating and lumbering; he came to Wisconsin in 1855, settling at Trempealeau in 1855 and at La Crosse in 1860. He received 1,866 votes, against 1,740 for Robert M. Moer (Rep.).

LA FAYETTE COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 23,355. It has one member,

JOHN F. BEARD (Reform), of Gratiot—P. O. address, Warren, Ill. He was born at Landleburg, Perry county, Pa., Aug. 13, 1822; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1845 and settled at New Diggings; removed to Gratiot in 1851; has been a member of the town board. He received 1,374 votes, against 1,245 for J. S. Wiley (Rep.).

MANITOWOC COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 33,384. It has three members.

FIRST DISTRICT.—(Towns of Centerville, Eaton, Liberty, Meemee, Newton, Schleswig and Rockland.) The member is CHARLES RUDOLPH ZOEN (Dem.), of Schleswig—P. O. address, Kiel. He was born in Schleswig, Prussia, August 4, 1844; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1854 and settled at Schleswig; has served as supervisor and chairman of the town board. He was elected to the assembly in 1873 and re-elected in 1875, receiving 600 votes, against 467 votes for Peter Hippel (Rep.).

SECOND DISTRICT.—(Towns of Cato, Cooperstown, Franklin, Gibson, Kosmuth, Manitowoc Rapids and Maple Grove.) The member is BRYAN S. LORIGAN (Dem.), of Maple Grove. He was born in Cahrsionville parish, county Linenick, Ireland, March 24, 1841; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to the United States in 1850, and to Wisconsin in 1851, settling at Manitowoc; was elected a county supervisor for several terms and has held various other local offices. He received 884 votes, against 338 for O. S. Davis (Rep.).

THIRD DISTRICT.—(Towns of Manitowoc, Two Rivers, Mishicot, the village of Two Rivers and the city of Manitowoc.) The member is JOSEPH H. RANKIN (Dem.), of the city of Manitowoc. He was born at Pasaic, New Jersey, September 23, 1838; received an academic education; is engaged in general business; he came to Wisconsin in 1856, and settled at Mishicot; has filled various minor offices, at different times: entered the military service during the late rebellion, and was commissioned as captain in the 37th Wis. Vols., and served three years—one year and a half as assistant inspector general; when ordered mustered out was assistant inspector general of northern division of Louisiana; was elected to the assembly in 1860, 1870, 1871, 1872 and was re-elected in 1873, receiving 1,045 votes against 924 for R. Kingholz.

MARATHON COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 5,835. It has one member,

WILLIS CHISHOLM SILVERTHORN (Lib. Dem.), of Wauna. He
was born at Toronto, Canada, Aug. 30, 1838; was educated at Albion Academy and Wisconsin State University; is by profession a lawyer; located at Wausau in 1864; was elected district attorney of Marathon county in 1894, and held that office for six years; was a member of the assembly in 1898. He received 715 votes, against 316 for Carl Hoefinger (Ind.).

MARQUETTE COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 8,056. The member is

WILLIAM MURPHY (Dem.), of Douglas—P. O. address, 2816 Digbyville. He was born at Dublin, Ireland, January 13, 1826; received a high school education; is by profession a merchant; he emigrated to the United States in 1834, settling at Boston; moved to Little Falls, N. Y., in 1848; he came to Wisconsin in 1853 and settled at Digbyville; was elected to the assembly in 1898. He received 762 votes, against 289 for Frank Abbott (Rep.).

MILWAUKEE COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 89,980. It has eleven members.

FIRST DISTRICT.—(First ward.) The member is ALFRED L. CARY (Dem.). He was born at Sterling, Cayuga county, N. Y., July 23, 1835; received an academic education; is by profession a lawyer. He came to Wisconsin in 1853, settling at Racine; he returned to New York in 1855 and again returned to Racine in 1858, where he entered the law office of Hon. John W. Cary; removed to Milwaukee in 1859, where he has since resided. He was elected to the city council in the spring of 1872. He received 461 votes, against 430 for S. W. Granger (Rep.).

SECOND DISTRICT.—(Second ward.) The member is JOSEPH HAMILTON (People's Reform). He was born in the city of New York, July 14, 1833; received an academic education; is by profession a life insurance agent; he came to Wisconsin in 1849 and settled at Milwaukee, where he was engaged in the printing business for many years; in 1851 and 1852 was editor and one of the proprietors of the Milwaukee Daily Journal. He received 1,377 votes, against 101 for August Richter (Ind.).

THIRD DISTRICT.—(Third ward.) The member is JAMES McGRATH (Dem.) He was born in Ireland, March 15, 1838; received a common school education; is by occupation a contractor; he came to Wisconsin in 1846 and settled at Milwaukee; was a member of the assembly in 1865, 1866, 1867, 1868, 1870 and 1873. Again elected in 1873, receiving 455 votes, against 385 for H. Greenman (Ind.).

FOURTH DISTRICT.—(Fourth ward.) The member is A. WARREN PHELPS (Lib. Rep.). He was born at Fort Covington, Franklin county, N. Y., Aug. 11, 1839; received a common school education; is by occupation a coal merchant; he came to Wisconsin in 1838, settling at Johnstown, and at Milwaukee in 1839, where he has since resided; was a member of the common council of the city during the years 1871 and 1872. He received 706 votes, against 692 for L. A. Proctor (Rep.).

FIFTH DISTRICT.—(Fifth and twelfth wards.) The member is CHARLES HENRY LARSON (War Dem.). P. O. address, No. 211 Hanover street, Milwaukee. He was born at Stonington, Conn., May 13, 1816; was educated in public and private schools, and pursued an academic course; is by occupation a farmer and real estate broker; he removed from Connecticut with his parents, to Alden, Erie county, New York, in 1816, and worked on a farm until 16 years of age; from that time until coming west, was engaged in mercantile pursuits, reading law a portion of the time; he came to Wisconsin in 1836, and settled at Milwaukee; was elected sergeant-at-arms of the territorial legislative assembly in 1845; chosen a member of the second constitutional convention which framed the present state constitution, in 1847; was appointed county treasurer; appointed pension agent by President Buchanan, and served four years; was elected sheriff of Milwaukee county in 1850, and served two years; served four years as school commissioner, and has been one of the commissioners of public debt of Milwaukee for five years; was elected state senator in 1865, and re-elected in 1867; was elected to the assembly of 1876; on the breaking out of the rebellion received a colonel's commission, but did not serve, but took a decided stand for the Union, urging the people from the first to lay aside political differences and fight for the Union. He received 823 votes, against 744 for J. A. Bucher (Rep.).

SIXTH DISTRICT.—(Sixth ward.) The member is DANIEL HAMIL-
TOM RICHARDS (Dem.) He was born at Burlington, Outagamie county, N. Y., Feb. 18, 1808; received an academic education; is by profession a printer; he came to Wisconsin in 1835 and settled at Milwaukee; represented the 6th district in the assembly in 1858, 1870 and 1871. He received 986 votes, against 99 for C. M. Sanger (Ind.)

SEVENTH DISTRICT.—(Seventh ward.) The member is FRANCIS H. WEST (Reform). He was born at Charlestown, N. H., Oct. 25, 1835; received a common school education; is by profession a merchant; he came to Wisconsin in 1845; and spent the following winter in Platteville. He settled in Green County in 1846; engaged in merchandising and for three years was lumbering on the upper Wisconsin river; he was elected state senator from Green Co., in 1853, and in 1855 was the Republican candidate for bank comptroller; in 1859 and 1860 conducted large emigrant trains across the plains to California. In 1862 went into the army as lieutenant-colonel of the 31st Reg. Wis. Vols; in 1863 was promoted to colonel of the regiment; March 13, 1865, was appointed brigadier-general by brevet, for gallant services in the field, having participated in the battles about Atlanta, and in the siege and capture of that place; marched with Sherman to the sea; assisted in capturing Savannah, and marched back through the Carolinas, participating in the battle of Averysboro, and at Bentonville, the last battle of the war fought by Sherman’s army. For the six years was in the board of directors of the Wisconsin Chamber of Commerce, serving two terms as vice president and two terms as president of the association. He received 709 votes, against 679 for John H. Tweedy (Rep.).

EIGHTH DISTRICT.—(Eighth and eleventh wards.) The member is FRIEDRICH VOGEL (Lib. Rep.) He was born in Wurtzburg, Germany, May 8, 1833; received an academic education; is by occupation a tailor; he came to Wisconsin in 1848, and settled at Milwaukee; he served two terms as a city councillor. He received, as an independent candidate, 816 votes, against 593 for John Follens (Reform).

NINTH DISTRICT.—(Ninth and Tenth wards.) The member is JOHN LIBORIUS SEMMANN (Dem.) He was born at Muelhausen, Tauber, Prussia, March 18, 1830; attended the college at Muelhausen; is by profession a merchant; he immigrated to the United States in 1856, first settling at Quincy, Ill., and at Milwaukee in 1859; was a justice of the peace from 1857 to 1869; has served as a member of the county board of supervisors; was a member of the assembly in 1862 and 1871. He received 1,188 votes, against 167 for Paul Schuengel (Ind. Rep.).

TENTH DISTRICT.—(Towns of Granville, Milwaukee and Watertown.) The member is PETER PORTH (Dem.), of West Granville. He was born at Gappensach, Prussia, Nov. 28, 1823; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer and hotel keeper; he came to Wisconsin in 1847 and settled at Granville; has held various town offices. He received 679 votes, against 807 for Amos Thomas (Rep.).

ELEVENTH DISTRICT.—(Towns of Franklin, Greenfield, Lake and Oak Creek.) The member is JAMES MCKEVER (Ind.), P. O. address—Bay View. He was born in county Armagh, Ireland, Dec. 23, 1839; received a common school education; is by occupation an iron puddler; he came to the U. S. at an early age with his parents, but returned to England again; returned to this country and settled at Philadelphia; came to Wisconsin in 1869 and settled at Bay View; holds the office of justice of the peace. He received 799 votes, against 441 for Morgan L. Burdick (Rep.).

MONROE COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 15,539. It has two members.

FIRST DISTRICT.—(Towns of Angelo, Jefferson, La Fayette, Leon, Little Falls, New Lyrao, Portland, Sparta and Wells.) The member is ELLI WASTE, (Rep.). He was born at Salem, Washington county, N. Y., July 10, 1827; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1847 and settled at Lynden, Shocoyuan county and removed to Angelo, Monroe county in 1860; was several years chairman of the town board, and was elected county treasurer in 1863, and held the office for three successive terms. He was elected to the assembly without opposition, receiving 1,027 votes.

SECOND DISTRICT.—(Towns of Adrian, Clifton, Glen Dale, Greenfield, Glendale,

WISCONSIN LEGISLATIVE MANUAL.
Lincoln, Oakdale, Ridgeville, Sheldon, Tomah, Wilton, and Wellington.) The member is THOMAS McCaul (Lib. Rep.), of Tomah. He was born at the city of New York, January 18, 1836; received a common school education; is by occupation a merchant and farmer; he came to Wisconsin with his parents in 1855, and settled at Fox Lake, Dodge county; removed to Tomah in 1868; has held various local offices; he entered the military service during the rebellion, in Co. A., 2d Wis. Inf., for three years, but was discharged at Camp Randall for injuries received; re-enlisted in 1861 as a private in Co. G., 1st Regt. Berdan’s U. S. Sharpshooters, and participated in the battles of Yorktown (Stiege Williamsburg, Hanover Court House, Mechanicsville, Gaines Hill, Chickahominy, Charles City Cross Roads, Malvern Hills, and Second Bull Run, in which battle he was wounded in hip and shoulder, and lost his hearing in the right ear and was discharged from the service in 1863; entered the Q. M. Dept., at Washington, 1864, and served at Port Laramie during the Indian troubles of 1865-66; was commissioned Capt., by brevet, by Gov. Fairchild, in recognition of gallant and meritorious conduct in rallying retreatting troops at the battle of Charles City Cross Roads. He received 592 votes, against 513 for Joseph Winship (Rep.), and 178 for John F. Richards (Ind. Rep.).

**OCONTO COUNTY**

Contained a population, in 1870, of 8,381. It has one member, HENRY MARSHFIELD ROYCE, (Rep.), of Oconto. He was born at Clinton, Oneida county, N. Y., Oct. 11, 1835; received a common school education; is by profession a merchant; he came to Wisconsin in 1853 and settled at Oconto; was city treasurer in 1869-70; county supervisor in 1872, and president of the city board of education in 1872-73. He received 774 votes, against 716 for James A. Glynn (Dem.).

**OUTAGAMIE COUNTY**

[IN PART.]

(City of Appleton and towns of Buchanan, Center, Dale, Freedom, Grand Chute, Greenville and Kaukauna.)

The district contained a population, in 1870, of 13,142. The member is GEORGE NELSON RICHMOND (Lib. Dem.), of Appleton. He was born at Hillsdale, Columbia county,

N. Y., April 18, 1831; received an academic education; is by occupation a paper manufacturer; he came to Wisconsin in 1850, settling at Milwaukee, but removed to Portage in 1851, and to Appleton in 1863; was six years an alderman in the city of Portage; was two years mayor of Portage and three years mayor of Appleton; entered the military service during the rebellion and served as captain and major in the 3d Wisconsin cavalry; participated in the capture of Vicksburg and Jackson, and several minor battles. He was elected to the assembly without opposition, receiving 2,050 votes.

**OZAUKEE COUNTY**

Contained a population, in 1870, of 15,564. It has two members.

**FIRST DISTRICT.**—(Towns of Belgium, Fredonia, Port Washington and Saukville.) The member is EDWARD REED BLAKE, (Dem.) of Ozaukee. He was born at Franklin, Mass., Nov. 28, 1841; received a common school education; is by profession a merchant; he came to Wisconsin in 1847, and settled at Port Washington; he entered the military service during the rebellion in the 24th Wisconsin, and participated in the battles of Perryville, Stone River, Chickamauga, Chattanooga, Dalton, Dallas, Atlanta, Jonesboro, Franklin and Nashville. He received 673 votes as an independent candidate, against 459 for A. M. Alling (Dem.).

**SECOND DISTRICT.**—(Towns of Cedarburg, Grafton and Mequon.) The member is ADOLPH ZIMMER-MANN (Dem. of Mequon—P. O. address Mequon River. He was born at Noschkwitz, Saxony, Feb. 23, 1844; received a common school education; is by occupation a brewer; he came to Wisconsin in 1859, and settled at Mequon; was postmaster 12 years; justice of the peace 17 years; has been chairman of the town board 17 years, and of the county board 9 years; county treasurer in 1859-73; was a member of the first assembly of the state in 1848, and again in 1870 and 1873, and was re-elected at the last election, receiving 679 votes, against 319 for Rudolph Schmidt (Ind.).

**PIERCE COUNTY**

Contained a population, in 1870, of 9,585. It has one member, JAMES H. PERSONS (Rep.), of
Union—P. O. address, Plum City. He was born at Wales, Erie county, N. Y., August 14, 1839; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1846, and settled at Nesho, Dodge county, and removed to Pierce county in 1868; he entered the military service during the late war, in Co. 1, 29th Wis., and was with the regiment until mustered out in 1865; participated in the engagements at Friar’s Point, Port Gibson, Champion Hills, Vicksburg, Jackson, Miss., and Jackson, La.; Clinton, Spanish Port, Port Blakesley and Mobile; he has held various local civil offices, and was chairman of the county board of supervisors in 1872, and re-elected in 1873; was elected to the assembly in 1873, and re-elected without opposition, receiving 1,429 votes.

PORTAGE COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 10,081. It has one member,

DAVID R. CLEMENTS (Rep.), of Stevens Point. He was born at Pekin, Lewis county, N. Y., December 14, 1819; received a public school and thorough practical business education; he came to the west in 1847 and located at Stevens Point, where he has since resided; is engaged in general merchandising, the lumber trade and farming, and is one of the most extensive hop growers in the state; he has held various local offices, including chairman of the county board of supervisors and was sheriff of Portage county in 1853 and 1859. He was elected to the assembly in 1873 and re-elected in 1875, receiving 1,015 votes, against 380 for A. H. Bancroft (Dem.), and 277 for S. A. Sherman (Ind.).

RACINE COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 26,745. It has two members.

FIRST DISTRICT.—(City of Racine.) The member is CHARLES F. BLISS (Dem.). He was born in Niederweller, Baden, Germany, Dec. 27, 1817; received a common school education; is by occupation a manufacturer; he came to the U. S. in 1834, and to Wisconsin in 1845 and settled at Racine; he was on the board of supervisors, and as alderman two years. He received 1,079 votes, against 832 for John Elkins (Rep.).

SECOND DISTRICT.—(Towns of Burlington, Caledonia, Dover, Mount Pleasant, Norway, Raymond, Roches-
SECOND DISTRICT.—(Towns of Fulton, Lima, Milton, Janesville and Porter.) The member is SOLOMON G. CLAPP (Rep.). Address—P. O. address, Milton Junction. He was born in Rensselaer county, N. Y., Dec. 19, 1830; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1839 and settled on the farm where he now lives; has filled numerous town offices, and was a member of the assembly in 1865. He received 651 votes, against 383 for A. D. McLean (Opp.).

THIRD DISTRICT.—(Towns of Bradford, Clinton, Harmony, Johnston, La Prairie and Rock.) The member is ANDREW B. LASS (Rep.), of Harmony—P. O. address, Emerald Grove. He was born in the parish of Kinross, Scotland, Sept. 30, 1822; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1833 and settled where he now resides; has held numerous local offices. He received 428 votes, against 389 for N. W. Tripp (Ind.).

FOURTH DISTRICT.—(City of Beloit and towns of Beloit, Newark and Turtle.) The member is ASAHEL HENDERSON (Rep.), of Beloit. He was born at Royalton, Niagara Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1815; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1842 and settled at Beloit; served as chairman of the town board for three years. He was elected to the assembly without opposition, receiving 635 votes.

FIFTH DISTRICT.—(City of Janesville.) The member is JOHN W. NAMS (Reform.). He was born at Vernon, New Jersey, Sept. 27, 1811; received a common and private school education; is by profession a lawyer; he came to Wisconsin in 1857 and settled at Janesville; was a member of the common council of the city in 1861; was appointed city attorney in the years 1862, 1867 and 1868 and elected to the same position in 1871; was a delegate to the democratic national convention in 1868, and the same year was the democratic candidate in the second district, against B. F. Hopkins. He received 741 votes, against 633 for H. A. Patterson (Rep.).

ST. CROIX COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 11,093. It has one member,

HARVEY S. CLAPP (Rep.), of New Richmond. He was born at Moretown, Vt., March 13, 1817; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1856 and settled at Hudson; was county clerk of St. Croix county for six years. He received 2,385 votes, against 919 for Osborn Stratil (Rep.).

SAUK COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 23,860. It has two members,

FIRST DISTRICT.—(Towns of Bear Creek, Franklin, Honey Creek, Merrimack, Prairie du Sac, Sumter, Spring Creek, Troy, Washington and Westfield.) The member is CARL C. KUNTZ, (Lib. Rep.), of—Troy—P. O. address, Black Hawk. He was born in the town of Merzheim, Lan- dau county, Rheinish Palatinate, Germany, Jan. 11, 1832; was educated at the normal schools and the college at Kaiserslautern, Rheinish Palatinate, in 1852; was formerly an editor, but is now engaged in farming; he came to Wisconsin in 1858, and first settled at Sauk City, in 1854; established and edited the Pioneer A. M. Wisconsin, the first German Republican paper in the state; in 1856 he was a delegate to the national convention at Philadelphia, which nominated John C. Fremont for President; was town clerk and chairman of the board of town clerk; in 1860 he was a county supervisor; was a member of the assembly in 1869, 1870 and 1871. He received 612 votes against 659 for John Young (Rep.).

SECOND DISTRICT.—(Towns of Baraboo, Delton, Dellona, Excelsior, Fairchild, Freedom, Greenfield, Iron- ton, La Valle, Reedsburg, Winterset and Woodland.) The member is DAVID E. WELCH, (Rep.), of Del- ton—P. O. address, Baraboo. He was born at Milton, Wayne Co., Ohio, Dec. 4, 1835; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; in 1856 he went to Bow- en's Prairie, Jones Co., Iowa, where he remained until 1858, when he returned to Westfield, Medina Co., Ohio, to engage in mercantile business; here he was appointed postmaster by President Lincoln, in 1861, which office he resigned to enter the military service; he enlisted in August, 1861, as a private in the Second Ohio Cavalry, but upon the organ-
IZATION of his Co., was elected 1st Lieutenant; subsequently was promoted through all the grades to Lieut. Col.; was with the regiment during its service on the frontier of Kansas, Arkansas and the Indian Territory; then with the Army of the Tennessee under Gen. Burnside, and after re-enlistment in the Army of the Potomac under Sheridan; after the muster-out of his regiment, he was retained, by special order of the War Department, in the Cavalry Bureau, until February, 1866; upon leaving the service, spent one year in Venango Co., Penn. He came to Wisconsin in 1857, and settled, as a farmer, in the town of Delton, Sauk Co., where he has held the office of supervisor since 1868, being chairman of the board for the past two years. He received 1,339 votes, against 17 scattering, there being no regular opposition candidate.

SHAWANO COUNTY

[AND PARTS OF OUTAGAMIE AND WAUPACA.]

(Towns of Bear Creek, Larabee, Matson, Lebanon, Mukwa and Royatla, in the county of Waupaca, and the towns of Black Creek, Bovina, Deer Creek, Ellington, Hortonia, Liberty, Maine, Maple Creek, Osborn and Seymour, in the county of Outagamie, and village of New London in both counties.)

The district contained a population in 1870, of 12,696. The member is LORENZO E. DABLING (Rep.), of Ellington—P. O. address, Shiocton, Outagamie county. He was born in Rock county, Wis., Nov. 23, 1836, and was married in the county of Lincoln, Pa., Aug. 9, 1859; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1848, and first settled at East Troy, Walworth county; removed to Greenville, Outagamie county, in 1848; to Appleton in 1857, and to Ellington in 1852; has held various local offices, and was the first clerk of the board of supervisors of Outagamie county, and chairman of the county board in 1860 and 1861, and was a representative from 1863 to 1866. He received 1,190 votes, against 1,006 for John C. Hoxie (Dem.), and 134 for Geo. Warren (Ind. Dem.)

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 31,749. It has three members.

FIRST DISTRICT.—(City of Sheboygan, and towns of Herman, Moselle, Sheboygan and Wilson.) The member is JULIUS BODENSTAB (Lib. Rep.), of Herman—P. O. address, Howard’s Grove. He was born at Bonnenberg, Kingdom of Hanover, Germany, Jan. 13, 1835; received a common school and academic education; was brought to the United States with his parents in 1846, first settling at Albany, N. Y., but removed to Wisconsin in 1847, settling at Herman, Sheboygan county; he entered the military service during the rebellion, Aug. 21, 1862, as a private, and was commissioned 2d Lieut. Co. C, 27th Wis. Vol. Inf.; was subsequently promoted to 1st Lieut., and transferred to Co. I, and was discharged Sept. 28, 1865; during his term of service he participated in the siege and capture of Vicksburg, Miss., Little Rock, Ark., and Spanish Fort, Ala.; has served as town clerk and chairman of the town board. He was elected to the assembly in 1872, and re-elected in 1873, without opposition, receiving 1,080 votes.

SECOND DISTRICT.—(Towns of Greenbush, Lyndon, Mitchell, Plymouth, Rhine and Russell.) The member is SAMUEL DECUS HUBBARD (Lib. Rep.), of Lyndon—P. O. address, Onion River. He was born at Paris, Oneida county, N. Y., Sept. 23, 1833; received an academic education and pursued a partial collegiate course at Hamilton college, N. Y.; is by occupation a farmer and dealer in live stock; he came to Wisconsin in 1859 and settled at Scott, and at Lyndon in 1868, where he has since resided; was elected in 1862, as an independent candidate; has held various town offices; he entered the military service as a private, Aug. 11, 1862; was commissioned captain, Sept. 1, in the 47th Wis.; participated in the siege of Vicksburg and Little Rock; ordered on the recruiting service in Dec., 1863, and dismissed in April, 1864. He received 766 votes, against 571 for Gilbert S. Putnam (Rep.)

THIRD DISTRICT.—(Towns of Holland, Lima, Scott, Sheboygan Falls, Sherman and the village of Sheboygan Falls.) The member is LOUIS WOLF (Dem.), of Sheboygan Falls. He was born at Durkhheim, Germany, Sept. 15, 1835; is by occupation a manufacturer; he came to Wisconsin in 1848 and settled at Sheboygan; was a member of the assembly in 1865. He received 708 votes, against 616 for C. C. Rogers (Rep.)
TREMPEALEAU COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 10,732. It has one member, NOAH DURHAM COMSTOCK. (Rep.), of Arcadia. He was born at Lowville, Lewis county, N. Y., Nov. 22, 1832; attended the public schools and received a partial academic education at Lowville academy; is by occupation a farmer; went to California in 1853, came to Wisconsin in 1855, and settled in Trempealeau County in 1856; has held various town offices; was elected treasurer of the county in 1860, and was twice re-elected; was a member of the assembly in 1872. He received 951 votes, against 239 for L. Porter (Opp.)

VERNON COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 18,645. It has two members.

First District.—(Towns of Bergen, Coon, Christians, Franklin, Genoa, Hamburg, Harmony, Jefferson, Sterling and Wheatland.) The member is WILLIAM PIHOUNZER. (Rep.), of Jefferson—P. O. address, Enterprise. He was born at Summit, Belmont Co., O., Oct. 6, 1833; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1855 and settled at Jefferson, Vernon county; has held numerous local offices; he was elected to the assembly without opposition, receiving 1,144 votes.

Second District.—(Towns of Clinton, Forest, Greenwood, Hillsborough, Kickapoo, Liberty, Stark, Union, Virgo, Webster and Whitewater.) The member is EDGAR BURG. (Rep.), of Forest—P. O. address, Valley. He was born at Blooming, Hartford county, Conn., Sept. 25, 1841; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1855 and settled at Forest; he entered the military service in 1861, in Co. I, 13th Wisconsin volunteers, and served with it through the Vicksburg, Atlanta and Carolina campaigns, and was discharged at the close of the war. He received 774 votes, against 236 for D. W. Adam (Ind.)

WALWORTH COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 23,972. It has three members.

First District.—(Towns of Delavan, Richmond, Sharon and Walworth.) The member is WILLIAM R. HERRON. (Rep.), of Sharon. He was born at Hebron, Washington county, N. Y., November 8, 1831; received an academic education; is by profession a merchant; he came to Wisconsin in 1844, and settled at Sharon; has held a number of local offices. He received 736 votes, against 364 for John Jeffers (Liberal Rep.)

SECOND DISTRICT.—(Towns of Bloomfield, Elkhorn, Geneva, Lafayette, Lynn, Lyons and Spring Prairie.) The member is FRANCIS A. BUCKEY. (Rep.), of Lyons—P. O. address, Springfield or Geneva. He was born in Chill, Monroe county, N. Y., June 8, 1826; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1858; and settled at Lyons; was a member of the assembly in 1867. He received 772 votes, against 454 for Ethan B. Farnum (Rep.)

THIRD DISTRICT.—(Towns of East Troy, La Grange, Sugar Creek, Troy, and Whitewater.) The member is WILLIAM BURG. (Rep.), of East Troy. He was born at Richford, Tioga county, N. Y., December 6, 1818; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1837, and settled at East Troy; has held various town offices; was elected to the assembly in 1869. He received 883 votes, against 396 for P. G. Harrington (Dem.)

WASHINGTON COUNTY

Contained a population, in 1870, of 23,919. It has two members.

First District.—(Towns of Erin, Germantown, Hartford, Jackson, Polk and Richfield, and village of Schlesingerville.) The member is Hiram Wilson Sawyer. (Dem.) of Hartford. He was born at North Road, Grafton, N. H., June 11, 1848; is by profession a lawyer; he came to Wisconsin in 1846, with his parents, and settled at Barrnett, Dodge Co.; was admitted to the bar in 1871. He was elected to the assembly in 1872 and re-elected in 1873, on each occasion without opposition, receiving at the last election 1,341 votes.

Second District.—(Towns of Addison, Barton, Farmington, Kewaskum, Trenton, Wayne and West Bend.) The member is Jeremiah Riordan. (Dem.), of Trenton—P. O. address, West Bend. He was born at Parran, county of Cork, Ireland, January 20, 1824; received a common school education; is by oc-
cupation a farmer; he immigrated to the United States in 1846 and resided at Lowell, Mass., until 1850, when he came to Wisconsin and settled at Trenton, where he now resides; has held numerous local offices and represented the town in the county board several years. He was elected to the assembly without opposition, receiving 1,379 votes.

WAUKESHA COUNTY.

Contained a population, in 1870, of 28,274. It has two members.

First District.—(Towns of Eagle, New Berlin, Genesee, Muskego, Mukwonago, Ottawa, Summit, Vernon and Waukesha.) The member is WILLIAM HENRY HARDY (Dem.), of Genesee. He was born at Ovid, Sonoma county, N. Y., Oct. 15, 1831; received a public school education and attended Carroll College at Waukesha; is by occupation a grain and lumber dealer; he came to Wisconsin in 1845 and settled at Genesee; has filled numerous local offices. He received 1,463 votes against 857 for F. G. Parks (Rep.).

Second District.—(Towns of Delafield, Brookfield, Lisbon, Menomonee, Merton, Oconomowoc and Pewaukee.) The member is HENRY CLASEN (Dem.), of Brookfield. He was born at Schwerin, Mecklinburg, Germany, Feb. 7, 1839; received a common school education; has pursued farming, but is at present engaged in merchandising. He came to Wisconsin in 1849, and settled at Menomonee, and at Brookfield in 1859; has held various local offices and been postmaster for the past 13 years. He received 1,333 votes, against 1,034 for David Rhoda (Rep.) and 57 for Thomas Lambe (Ind.).

WAUPACA COUNTY.

(In Part.)

(Towns of Caledonia, Dayton, Dupont, Farmington, Fremont, Helvetia, Iola, Lind, Little Wolf, Scandinavia, St. Lawrence, Union, Waupaca and Wyauwega.)

The district contained a population, in 1870, of 10,577. The member is COLUMBUS CALDWELL (Rep.), of Lind. He was born at Charlotte, Chautauqua Co., N. Y., Sept. 29, 1830; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1839 and first settled at Kenosha; removed to Rochester in 1839; to Waupaca county in 1850; went to California in 1853, and returned to Lind, Waupaca county, in 1859; was elected register of deeds of the county in 1867, and chairman of the town board in 1873; he entered the military service during the war for the union, as a private, in the 1st Wis. Cav., in 1861; participated in the battle of Cape Girardeau, Mo., and at Chickamauga; was taken prisoner by Gen. Wheeler, near Cleveland, Tenn., in 1864; was first taken to Andersonville, then to Macon, Savannah, Charleston (where he was placed under fire), Columbia and Wilmington, where he was exchanged in March, 1865. He was elected to the assembly in 1873, and re-elected in 1875, receiving 990 votes, against 871 for H. C. Mumbrau (Opp.).

WAUSAU COUNTY.

Contained a population, in 1870, of 11,279. It has one member.

CHARLES H. STOWERS (Rep.), of Bloomfield—P. O. address, Tuscan. He was born at Malone, Franklin county, N. Y., Aug. 16, 1833; received a common school education; is by occupation a lumberman; he came to Wisconsin in 1855 and settled at Pine River; was elected clerk of the board of supervisors in 1863 and re-elected in 1864, 1865 and 1866, and was elected to the assembly, as an independent republican candidate, receiving 844 votes, against 800 for John A. Williams (Rep.).

WINNEBAGO COUNTY.

Contained a population, in 1870, of 33,279. It has four members.

First District.—(1st, 2d, 4th and 5th wards of the city of Oshkosh and the towns of Oshkosh and Vinland.) The member is GABRIEL BOUCK, of Oshkosh. In political sentiment "is a decided and firm believer in the policies, principles and theories of government advocated and established by Thomas Jefferson, and positively, unequivocally, decidedly and forever hostile to the principles and theories of government advocated by Alex. Hamilton and John Adams, and now adopted and practised by the present party in power, fraudulently misnamed and miscalled the Republican party." He was born at Fulton, Schoharie county, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1838; graduated at Union College in 1857; is by profession a lawyer; he came to Wisconsin in 1848 and first settled at Milwaukee, and removed to Oshkosh in 1819; he was attorney general of the state in 1853 and 1859, and a member of the assembly in 1860 and 1874, and was
elected to preside over that body at the last session; was the democratic candidate for congress in the 5th district in 1864; he entered the military service in the war for the Union, in the spring of 1861, and was relieved from service in the spring of 1864, participating, during his service, in the battles of Bull Run, siege and battle of Corinth, Jackson, Champion Hills, Black River, siege of Vicksburg and Missionary Ridge. He received 1,237 votes, against 722 for Stephen Bowron (Rep.)

SECOND DISTRICT.—(Towns of Clayton, Neenah, Menasha and Winneconne, and village of Menasha and city of Neenah.) The member is WILLIAM PITT PECKHAM (Lib. Rep.), of the city of Neenah. He was born at Ballston Spa, Saratoga county, N. Y., Oct. 28, 1836; received a common school education; is by profession a merchant and stove manufacturer; he came to Wisconsin in 1853, and settled at Neenah; has served as supervisor of the town board; president and trustee of the village, town treasurer and chief of the fire department. He received 1,089 votes, against 711 for P. Verbeck (Rep.)

THIRD DISTRICT.—(Towns of Algoma, Black Wolf, Omro, and the 8th and 6th wards of the city of Oshkosh.) The member is CARLTON FOSTER (Rep.) He was born at Willisborough, Essex county, N. Y., August 23, 1839; received a common school education; is by occupation a manufacturer of lumber, sash and doors; he came to Wisconsin in 1855 and settled at Oshkosh; was mayor of the city in 1865 and 1866. He was elected to the assembly in 1873, and re-elected in 1873 without opposition, receiving 651 votes.

FOURTH DISTRICT.—(Towns of Neponskun, Nekimi, Poygan, Rushford Utica, and Wolf River.) The member is FRANK LEACH (Rep.), of Utica—P. O. address, Oshkosh. He was born at Pamela, Jefferson Co., N. Y., Feb. 7, 1836; received a common school education; is by occupation a farmer; he came to Wisconsin in 1846 and settled at Watertown, but subsequently removed to Oshkosh; was alderman of the city for two terms and chairman of the town board of Utica twice. He was elected to the assembly without opposition, receiving 639 votes.

Recapitulation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opposition, of all kinds</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Republicans</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Dist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CONDENSED LIST OF OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES OF THE SENATE FOR 1874.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
<th>Years in State</th>
<th>Post-Office Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Waggoner</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Chief Clerk</td>
<td>Editor</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Richland Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A. Gillett</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Assistant Clerk</td>
<td>Accountant</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Tomah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. S. Ansley</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Book-keeper</td>
<td>Insurance agent</td>
<td>Nova Scotia</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Mineral Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. L. Abbott</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Enrolling Clerk</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Nellisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Fannie Vilas</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Engrossing Clerk</td>
<td>Copyist</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Brackott</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Transcribing Clerk</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Bloomington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. U. Akin</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Ripon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. J. Cole</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Asst Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gratiot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. J. White</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Post-master</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Omro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nils Michelet</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Asst Post-master</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Menomonie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Bates</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Clerk Com. Enr'd Bills</td>
<td>Law Student</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Jamesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. S. Knight</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Clerk Com. Eng'd Bills</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Markesan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Bell</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Door-keeper</td>
<td>Deputy Sheriff</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Elkhorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Lynch</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Assistant Door-keeper</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>West Farmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. H. Crum</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>La Crosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Newman</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Gallery</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Baraboo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. K. Dunn</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Harness Maker</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Wonewoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Williams</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Com. Room Attendant</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Bright</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Night Watch</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Paine</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Messenger for Lt. Gov.</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie McCurdy</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Richards</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan'l Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Colvin</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Murphy</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Moody</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Miles</td>
<td>No. Sect.</td>
<td>Names</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Place of Nativity</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Bancroft, Darius L</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Beckman, Charles</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Justice of the peace</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Blake, Edward R.</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Bliss, Charles F.</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bodden, Jacob</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Bodenstab, Julius</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bouck, Gabe, Speaker</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Bowman, Jonathan</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Cady, Chas. A.</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Caldwell, Columbus</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Callis, John B.</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Carmichael, Thomas</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>General business</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Carter, Benjamin  F.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Lumberman</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Cary, Alfred L.</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Lumberman</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Clason, Henry</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dunn, John, Jr.</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Dunning, Philo</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Merchant druggist</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Profession</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Representative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Eno, Edgar</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Valley</td>
<td>Rep.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Evans, Wm. H.</td>
<td>Farmer and lawyer</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Yankteown</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>Field, Samuel S.</td>
<td>Editor</td>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>Rep.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Flinck, Augustus</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>Prussia</td>
<td>Fountain City</td>
<td>Rep.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Foster, Carlton</td>
<td>Manufacturer lumber</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Oshkosh</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Glenn, Robert</td>
<td>Editor and printer</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Wyaleasing</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Gowdy, David C.</td>
<td>Life insurance agent</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Beaver Dam</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Hamilton, Joseph</td>
<td>Restaurant</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Hardy, Wm. H.</td>
<td>Grain and lumber dealer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Hendrick, Asehle</td>
<td>Merchand</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Waukesha</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Houston, Robert S.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Hubbard, Samuel D.</td>
<td>Farmer and live stock dealer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Jenkins, Thomas</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Ref.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Johnson, John</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Onion River</td>
<td>R. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Johnson, Michael</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Patterville</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Kehr, John B.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>York</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Kellogg, Anstl</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>L. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Kellogg, T. John</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Knox, Seymore M.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Knut, Carl C.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Lafferty, James</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Larkin, Charles H.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Leach, Frank</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Lehman, August H.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Lorigan, Bryan S.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Martin, Morgan L.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>McCaul, Thomas</td>
<td>Merchant and farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>McDonald, Donald A.</td>
<td>Steamboats and lumber man</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>McFarland, James</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Megrew, Joseph D.</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>McIver, James</td>
<td>Merchant &amp; steamer manufacturer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Murphy, William</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Murphy, William</td>
<td>Rubber</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Murphy, William</td>
<td>Merchant &amp; stove manufacturer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Phelps, A. Warren</td>
<td>Coal merchant</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Danne</td>
<td>Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles</td>
<td>No. of Sect.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Place of Nativity</td>
<td>In State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Plummer, Samuel L.</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Port, Peter</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Farmer and hotel keeper</td>
<td>Prussia</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Ruark, Joseph</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>General business</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Reed, Dennis A.</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Richards, Daniel H.</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Richmond, Geo. N.</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Paper manufacturer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Riddick, Jeremiah</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Robinson, Wm.</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Robb, Hiram W.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Rowe, Wm. E.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Farmer and miller</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Royce, Henry M.</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Sawyer, Hiram W.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Semmann, John L.</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>Prussia</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Silverthorn, Willis C.</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Smith, Philip M.</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Stowers, Charles H.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Lumberman</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vogel, Friedrich</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Tanner</td>
<td>Wurttemberg</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Wasmueller, E.</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Weeks, Thomas S.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Gunsmith</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Wehrle, Gottlieb</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Welch, David E.</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>West, Francis H.</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>White, Elias N.</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Farmer and produce dealer</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Whitten, David</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Produce dealer</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wolf, Louis</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Zimmermann, Adolph</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Brewer</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Zorn, Charles R.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Nativity</td>
<td>Years in State</td>
<td>Post Office Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. W. Peck</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Chief Clerk</td>
<td>Editor</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>La Crosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Hatch</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Assistant Clerk</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>La Crosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Ryckman</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Enos</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Enrolling Clerk</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Watertown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Eggers</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Engrossing Clerk</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Holstein</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Manistowoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. J. Patton</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Transcribing Clerk</td>
<td>Journalist</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Dueter</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
<td>Lumberman</td>
<td>Prussia</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colum's Germain</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Ass't Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Beaver Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. O. Wilson</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Postmaster</td>
<td>Editor</td>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>West Bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. S. Weil</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Assistant Postmaster</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. S. Rollin</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Doorkeeper</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Briggsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Kelly</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Hyde</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Committee Attendant</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. S. Harkness</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Hughes</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Manistowoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Donovan</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Flaherty</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sheboygan Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Goodell</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Portage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix McLindon</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Appleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. C. Walter</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Snow</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Night Watchman</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Oconomowoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Hassell</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Messenger to Speaker</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Tomah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Bronnell</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas. Johnson</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mes'er to Serg't-at-Arms</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas. Murphy</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Foran</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Dunn</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Pitman</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Whitton</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Cooper</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Reyson</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Onion River</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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W. S. Greene, Jefferson.
John Black, Milwaukee.
Geo. Krouskop, Richland.
H. T. Moore, Green.

On Engrossed Bills.
Senators R. McCurdy, Winnebago.
Jos. Wagner, Fond du Lac.

On Enrolled Bills.
Senators E. O. Jones, Columbia.
M. H. McCord, Shawano.
J. M. Read, Kewaunee.
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On Judiciary.
Messrs. John Winans, Rock.
A. L. Cary, Milwaukee.
W. C. Silverthorn, Marathon.
J. Bowman, Columbia.
J. M. Bingham, Chippewa.
L. B. Caswell, Jefferson.

On State Affairs.
Messrs. F. H. West, Milwaukee.
J. B. Kehl, Dane.
Jas. LaFerty, Fond du Lac.
J. Rankin, Manitowoc.
S. M. Knox, Green Lake.
W. H. Bartram, Brown.
L. B. Caswell, Jefferson.

On Ways and Means.
J. Johnson, Dane.
D. H. Richards, Milwaukee.
J. T. Kingston, Juneau.
J. B. McGrew, Richland.

On Federal Relations.
Messrs. W. E. Rowe, Iowa.
A. L. Cary, Milwaukee.
G. N. Richmond, Outagamie.
W. R. Heron, Walworth.
H. W. Roblier, Columbia.

On Education.
Messrs. C. C. Kuntz, Sauk.
Gotthlieb Wehrle, Grant.
W. C. Silverthorn, Marathon.
J. M. Bingham, Chippewa.
A. Finkelburg, Buffalo.

On Railroads.
Messrs. J. Rankin, Manitowoc.
F. H. West, Milwaukee.
D. A. McDonald, La Crosse.
J. F. Beaud, La Fayette.
J. Bodden, Dodge.
G. W. Houston, Kenosha.
S. S. Fifield, Ashland.
F. Leach, Winnebago.
S. C. Carr, Rock.

On Insurance, Banks and Banking.
Messrs. R. R. Blake, Ozaukee.
F. Vogel, Milwaukee.
E. N. White, Racine.
N. D. Comstock, Trempealeau.
C. Foster, Winnebago.

On Privileges and Elections.
Messrs. T. S. Weeks, Fond du Lac.
W. P. Peckham, Winnebago.
J. Bodenstab, Sheboygan.
J. L. Scumman, Milwaukee.
C. R. Deniston, Green.

On Incorporations.
Messrs. J. B. Callis, Grant.
C. Beckman, Jefferson.
S. D. Hubbard, Sheboygan.
D. R. Clements, Portage.
H. S. Clapp, St. Croix.

On Assessment and Collection of Taxes.
Messrs. E. N. White, Racine.
J. McIver, Milwaukee.
W. Murphy, Marquette.
D. L. Bancroft, Dodge.
S. Hasey, Columbia.

On Lumber and Manufactures.
Messrs. T. Carmichael, Eau Claire.
C. F. Bliss, Racine.
J. Wolf, Sheboygan.
D. R. Clements, Portage.
C. H. Stowers, Waukesha.

On Internal Improvements.
Messrs. A. W. Phelps, Milwaukee.
J. A. Reed, Door.
H. Clasen, Waukesha.
W. Burgit, Walworth.
Ell. Wight, Monroe.

On Militia.
Messrs. T. McCaul, Monroe.
J. Bodenstab, Sheboygan.
T. Carmichael, Eau Claire.
J. H. Persons, Pierce.
Mark Douglas, Jackson.

On Agriculture.
J. Johnson, Dane.
J. Dunn, Jr., Dodge.
A. Barlas, Rock.
F. A. Buckbee, Walworth.

On Town and County Organization.
Messrs. B. E. Carter, Calumet.
J. E. Riordan, Washington.
B. S. Lorgan, Manitowoc.
W. Robinson, Iowa.
A. Henderson, Rock.

On Roads and Bridges.
Messrs. W. H. Hardy, Waukesha.
M. Johnson, Dane.
P. Hobbs, Brown.
R. Glenn, Grant.
W. Frazier, Vernon.

On State Lands.
Messrs. D. Whitten, Fond du Lac.
J. B. Callis, Grant.
C. R. Zorn, Manitowoc.
C. Caldwell, Waukesha.
C. A. Cady, Adams.
On Mining and Smelting.

Messrs. T. Jenkins, Grant.
W. E. Rowé, Iowa.
J. F. Beard, La Fayette.
W. Robinson, Iowa.
S. M. Knox, Green Lake.

On Medical Societies.

C. C. Kuntz, St. Croix.
W. P. Peckham, Winnebago.
J. L. Semmann, Walworth.
H. S. Clapp, St. Croix.

On Legislative Expenditures—cont.

J. McGrath, Milwaukee.
D. E. Welch, Sank.
M. Osborne, Rock.

On Engrossed Bills.

Messrs. D. C. Gowdey, Dodge.
P. Porth, Milwaukee.
J. Hamilton, Milwaukee.
E. Eno, Vernon.
D. L. Plummer, Pepin.

On Enrolled Bills.

D. A. McDonald, La Crosse.
W. H. Evans, Crawford.
P. M. Smith, Richland.
H. M. Royce, Oconto.

JOINT COMMITTEES.

On Claims.

ON THE PART OF THE SENATE.

Senators Francis Little, Iowa.
R. McCurdy, Winnebago.
John A. Rice, Waukesha.

ON THE PART OF THE ASSEMBLY.

Messrs. G. N. Richmond, Outagamie.
W. H. Evans, Crawford.
D. H. Richards, Milwaukee.
E. R. Blake, Ozaukee.
C. Foster, Winnebago.

On Charitable and Penal Institutions.

Senators Fran. Campbell, La Fayette
R. C. Field, Trempeleau.
S. C. Burchard, Dodge.

Messrs. P. Dunning, Dane.
F. Vogel, Milwaukee.
M. L. Martin, Brown.
A. Finkelnburg, Buffalo.
J. T. Kingston, Juneau.

On Local Legislation.

Senators J. B. Quimby, Sank.
C. H. Schmidt, Manitowoc.

Messrs. C. H. Lurkin, Milwaukee.
A. H. Lehmann, Dodge.
T. McCaul, Monroe.
E. J. Boomer, Dodge.
L. E. Darling, Outagamie.

On Printing.

Senators M. H. McCord, Shawano.
J. M. Read, Kewaunee.

Messrs. J. Hamilton, Milwaukee.
D. C. Gowdey, Dodge.
S. S. Fifield, Ashland.
Presidents of Autographs of the Members of the Senate of Wisconsin 1874

Charles D. Parker, President

C. D. Parker
J. D. Wicks
Or. W. Rea
J. B. Buinby
Jacob Schmidt
A. H. Heiser
H. D. Barron
A. T. Moore
John Black
John A. Wise
Schilling
Robert H. Luke
Charles Neuvick
Hiram P. Graham
J. C. Holloway

Adam Schenck
M. H. McCord
Francis Pettie
Geo. T. Bushnell
Joseph Wagner
J. W. Cota-Haasen

E. J. Jones
A. C. Blackman
J. F. Johnson
Geo. Trouptop

R. M. Curdy
W. J. Davis
G. T. Hyman

Francis Campbell
R. H. O. Rourke
P. L. D. Potter